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, "'nle indepeiid8nt grower, living ~ the land with his
whole livelihood at stake, tends to be much more careful
and llluch Diore efficient. After all, the economics of scale
' .,,;, out al.some point,,i;,d they'tlIIlwt quickly inagrieul-
ture. There is eomething pereonaiin fanning, the expori.~'
eIIll8 whiCh!nan acquiles..only by'being,on his land fo~
meny _DB, a toucli he develOpe by feeling his earth, by
knowing I:rls trees, his vines, his water. Iam DO\trying to

I romenticize, Iam being dea4ly serious." " ,
• <' from Farm Profits

The above Words .... renot spoken by some. organ¥:
Iiirining nut. 'I'l!'eY are ,quot.!'d nom the presjde'lt of a

'- . , Tenneco subsidiary..Hpward-J>. Marguleas. Tenneco has
Iargs corporate investmente iii agricufture,
Corporate ta1"!"iJlg is only one of the,lalat develop.

mentsinA.merican-farming, Since World Wlll'lI the useof
dumical pesticides hes beeome one of the mainstays in
crop produgi~. Ui-onieally, it wes poiso~ ~Ioped to
kill people during World War IIIJJld tested on msecta thjt
became the efficient bug killers in the fields.!, '"
Men hu known for centuries of the il:npona""" of i'ilr'. ,

tilizers for increased crop yieldS, or even fur maintenenee
of yislde, But ~ugh the agee, man depended upon his
ownerop residues, animBl'manures, by;·products, hisown
w88tes.and other naturaleonstitusnts tokeep up fertil.4ty, ,,_,,", I

Productive soil is not a sterilelifeless medium. It is-a ' \
riebly complex uiix of inorganic materialaderived origi:
n8ny from rock !U'd.orgenic materials, alive and dead:
• The deed materiil comes from deco~posing plant end

'. animal tissue. The livirig organisms are a wide variet;y of
minute tollar~-p!anb! and anilnals, They range from
baeteria, molds, and other fungi to the roots of higher
plants and the earthworms, insects, and redents that live
or dig deep beneath tile surface. @nee, you s~ously dis-
tumtha~taI soil organism, you !""! affecting fohesoil's
health and its 100ig.range productivity. '
Oply now is research getting underwliy 'to determine

why chemical farmingJlIl'thods are 'aamagi~ the soil,
polluting the water, ~nd caus!ng more weed and iltsect
problems than fimnerSbsd before. .

, Meanwhile, back on the land more' ~d mOnl farniers
are returning to the more traditional organic farming
methode, Large fai-mers throughout the farming areas of
the country ...e kicking the chemical, ha\1it. And th,e
~tistiC8 are,now proving that they are as successful and
efficient as their neighbors at far less cost to the environ·
ment and in terms of ";;-ergy used-:Of even more impor- h .

. about paying!? promote strill mining in t e West, and ItaD.., is the fact that organic fanners are in a far bettet hope:.your readers will also. I am !",nding c~pi~s of ~y
position to .l'ODtinue to Produce quality foods as theen~ - -letter to,my cOJllll"!'ssmen.The addreilS to write is: Ameri.
'crisis deepens. 'And as costs of manufacturilig fertilizers ",,',can:Electric Power Company, Inc" Dept 5C, ~ Broadway,

' and pesticides continue to escalate, the'farmer not depen.' .. ~ New York, N,Y. 10004.'This cOJDpanyis claiming that the
'dent uponcheniicals will have a decided economic advan- . majority of people agree with their stand, I hope we can

,tage. ," I turn it around. Perhaps they haven't heard how many
Additional benefits from organic fanning are realized L''e"tt's' r,s' 'we~terners feel about the .. land, so let'st~1l them loudfrom the lesser effects of drought eonditions.During reo ' _, iuld clear.

cent near-drought periods in the Midwest, organic Cann· " '\
ing yields held up1"ar better than those from chemically. S, inoorely, •
,dosed tarms~ - '.~

ted L. S. ComolaAgriculture Secretary Earl B,lltz was once quo ,as Noxon, 1.\10nt. ,
saY,i'ngthat ifwe returned to organic agriculture, 86me' ' ..' , "
one would have to chOose which 50 million America"" ", ' :,,'"
would be allowed to die from starvation. He may live to OBJECTS TO AEP ADS .. ere -6 ": \"",

re~tthosewordsashealreadYhaseomeoftheott;ershe., \ '" OFFENSIVE ODORS' ",:
hes spoken. . Dear HeN, .,... I ' ,1_
t<!,evertheless, a sudden return to an, organic agncul· _ I" your Septemlber 26thI is~ul,eti:you predshe:fited an editor.,. ',' ~ , t .'

tlJ"al eoonom.!' wou!!! hsve-!ilr-reaching economic conse- isl concerning'e ectrica uti. es, an my consumers,. Dear HeN, • ' " _
'Luenees for the country. Tho,iJsands of people are.emp- have been ,footing tl.'e.bill for. pol itieal. and promo~onal' f am :encl~si~~ a new~1et~rfrom 'the Counci I on
'Ioyed in'manufacturing,distrlhuting, a!1d applying chem- alIvert.smg. Ifeel ,thISISmost ~lmely asJust recen~ly: Sen. EfOnOlD1CPnor!ties S1).o~.ng tHe sinall cost to the con-
ical fertilizers and pesticides. It:is a whdle new industry Lee Metcalf ofMontana publicly accused the l118Jont;yof sumer of cleaning up'the air, and water pQllutjon In the

.. wtthin an induStri'that hes growD up in tb.elut30 years. utilitY companlesof such practice, as well as lJOinting;9ut, refiriepes f~r oil ,and ges established throughout the Un.
It coulihlllt be llhlindoned quickly nor easily. that the same compimies do not pay a penny m federal ited States. As we travel across Wyoming tiolll Colorado
ExPerts tIie world over pred;cl that theli> ,:"ilI'be tragic taxes., ' • to Montana, we are greeted at Cheyenne, Wyo.; Midwest,

famine on a wide acaIe in theyearsjust aheail. Olircoun· - th T.h'" be t "ed·th Wyo.; Casper, Wyo.; and Billings, Mont., with the very.:..
try is the leading foodprodueer in,the world ..Yet we are 'Forthe4tst IS,man S,A ve ,snmos concern WI 'offensive odors of the refineries located there, and 'the
not I'mlliune "-m the eonseque~_ri of severe fuod ahor- ' a series of ads in New_eek Magazine by the American _ " ,

<LV _. l'llsulting air pollution caused"y th,enrin Billings.tages. (Police in tJie larger cities are already taking food- ~Iectric Po~er.Company Inc~a larl!" consortium of util~, -"'"
riot training.) W-eare most vulnerable hecausewe are the ' .t;y com,?~...-m ~he eastern, U. S."Thes~ ade hav~ ~n Why mUB~we be sulUected to this p,oisonoUBair wilen
, ostd den-tO to rkth fi Ids transp.~ undenmmng enVlronmentallSts and-call.ng for relsxmg there are-80lutfons llvailable for ~l>isoffensive prob1em?m epeD uponenergy wo e Ie, ~... h 'th t °th '"in __"
the food, produce the chemicalil, and keep' the food chain the Clean Air Act 80 t at ey can ge on WI s P Th~ aforementioned cities would be livable and en-
goiug, ' -<' , , ,I I' mining the West. They say, "We have plenty ofeoal, let's j!!yabieiftheserefineries would'clean up the processing of
It/would seem most prutlent to begiIf"Dow to deem· use it, fUily." r, - _ ' 'oil and ges. c

phssize a chemically-oriented agricultural 8¥stenl for one In the ~tember 22nd issue of Newsweek, another
which could lillrvive a serious en~ shortage, drolights, two p.age ad appeared, asking the public if they agree.wi th
or othllF-posaible dieruptions. The lives of oUr people an<\ their stand of a national eommitment to coal (instead of
the continued existence of our society 8l'8 at stake.. \ oill. I am taking'this opportunity to tell them how.l feel"
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Esther K. Epling .
. Lavina, Mont.-,
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Aspillgllpr<:>F!Qses pc.ibliclan,d9;Y~Qway
~

Waype N. Aspimill,a former 12-te:1'!DU.S. Representa-' to the edge ofa wrestthereis no friendly Woodsx'Owlsign lobbyistfortbe!DininginauBtry.,JlJld worked sUcces8fully
tivefrom Colorsdo and th<:>inan'l'ho tq>ped Environmen-: there to grset.YQl1 saying; "Welcome, help conserve and ,toconviDce hiilfoi-mercoUiaguesinC~no!topa8sa
tal Action's "Dirty Poz¢'li"lisfof anti:environment candi- enjoy the national foresta," More likely .there is a Md and" strip mine regulation biD~lier this ;."'. !'fow he is oUt'
daU!'s in the 1972 election, is touring WY9mi!'!r advocat- white sign saying, "NO TRESPASSING. KEEP OUT.' lobbfi!!g the,public,.~"8Pll"sing total exploitation
ing the disposal ofpil;1jliclands in the West. Aspinall holds :vIOLATORS WILL BE PROSECUTED." There is a verY and preaching against preservation. _ ~
the Milward L. SimpSOn chair for political science at the .. good reaSon why millions of Aniericans flee the preasure- Aspinall is like tlie old trader with the In~ - offer-
UniversitY ofWyoming and is de'livering public addresses· cooked 13 opgiiial sta~ every year fOf ii",acation in the ing_beadsand~ aculture in the~ We.may ~
at the state's comnlU)lity colleges as well as teaching -an pdplic lands of the West. Aspinall seemingly ignores. this e1\II up With a handful"'f ~ an4 lose' the prlcsleas
advanced course in POlitical seienee 'at the university in national need for. open-space. 01> p.eritage ofo~ public lands: . -BH
Laranlie. ..' . " _.;.-'; ~inall·lea:ve.the miStaken.~sSion.that the fed-
Inhis speech Oct. m at Northwest Community College ~ eiill bureaq~ owns over hliIWfthe West. Infact,.th..,.

"in Powell entitled "Wyomipg's Stake in 'OUr Natural Be- . public lands are oWned IiY over 220 miDion:Amencans.
sources," Aspinall called for tl1" ~ansf~r of l'ubliG lands Giving this national hetit&ge over to the_statss could
fro~ fed~raltQ._!its~~ control, accor<!!n~ to ,th~ F~wen -,effectively lock the .!'ubli~ out of its 'l>st frdhtier 0( 0Pl'n ..
Trlbun",,;i'!!' "IouI~!lli.Qw ~ten}'on 0t natlOn,81 par!9', .. spare-and,usher lri a new !Ille o( acoelerated resource
. monumentil"'a."a hill..,to.rT~1SIteS, but reqUlr.e transfer of exploitation in the WjlBt: . .
, ".' -" .. ', '. , Thestatesare1jJrpicaDyunderthemandatetodisjJose'of

state'lands (or-..the greatest poasible .financial return.
More often than nOt, this has mean.tJeasing andl!8lling off
state lands wfth little thought given to the rong-_

-public interest. ' . . .
Fo;, instance, in -Wyoming the'State Land Board has

leased-almost every acre with any potential"l"or ~de-
v'!!llP,ment. A si/nilar leasing extrav!lianza was planned:...

. for the state's oil shale bearing lands, but there was not
eno;;gh ind'!8tJ'y interest in the low-grade res"" .....
-;; Similarly, state lands in Wy!>ming have been, overly.
fencea to t\le detrimentofwildlife, iiOldoff to speculator.,

, and subdivided. The state has beell preoccupied Withho,w
t!' ds!11rivel'S ra ther~han pres,,",! them Ina free-flowing
state.' -- '_
Thi~specler~total resource exploitation in ti),eWestis

probably just what :Aspinilll hiS in mind. He' believes- .
lands should-be used;opened up, fully developed. fiut in
theyrocess, consehationists beHeve:these lands could be
destJvyed. While serving as chairman· of the··House In-
terior. Committee, A:spinall ,","hed for damming the
Grand CanyoJi~ opimmg up Wilderness areas to mining,
and giving away the nation's public lands. His latsst
acti01llfare an extension of thst philosophy. '.-
Si)lge the voters of Colorado rejected his anti-

conservation platform in 1972 iier has bt.en hired- as a'. .
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public lands where the federal gm'emment presently acls
as a "husbandman." This is his polite way of saying let's.
give away all the national fu.rests, wllderness areas; and
national resource lands administered by the Bureau of
Land Management. ' ,_.
Aspinall's reasoning is that in the 13 originill states

onlY,3.7% ofehe land is federally controlledcwhile lri the
12 western sta\es the total.s ov.er 52%.He totd his PoweU

"' audienoe ,thatthe bestgovernme"t is that which is closest
to the people ~ state government. He said~ according to
the Tribune, that federal Control is bad because there is a

l","_--··aanger of nat.iolializ~li"n of public land resources.
Looking past.Asj>inaU's states'-rights rhetOric, we see

danger in the path he recommends. Aspinall lived ih
Washington, D.C., for a quarter of a oentUl"J("but tl)e
plightof'public on the East Coast .apparently didn't have
.much impact 0 him. ~nthe East, whenyo,;, walk or drive

, .
Ma~al publi'lbed in HigllCountry News may

.be reprinted wi~ho»t perlJlission un(e,as it is
copyrighte!i. Proper creait Bhould be giyen to High
Country /'iewe. Contribujions (mantiSc:ripts, ph'otos,
artwork) will be >yelcornedwith the understanding
that t,he editors cannot be held responsible for lbi!s or
,dslm!Be, 'Artic~ lind' letters. will be published and
editsd at the discreti911 of: the-editors. To send a sam-

-pie copy to a friend. sena.us his or,,"er adllress. -
, BoxK, Lander, Wyoming ,825~ -

- .

SKEPTICAL OF BEAR REPORT with two friends~ drove through-the east e~trance six
wee4.a~, Spellwrig the l\ight-in Cooke Cil;y, Mont. We
had seen no wildlife of lUlY' kind and mentioned the fact to
a store 0\Vll;" in Cooke Cil;y.She told us bears ilad been
Over-tranquilized JUJd ,many- had dieil in ~~"" of

1. ~ ~~

m~ing them to other areas. Therefure; we Me akeptical
about Park .Biologist men Cole's infOimation on why.
more bears aren't to be seen. . _
, In 1951, drivU!g through theparkwe ""untad 51bears.
We are all-grateful ftirthatexpeiience.l gueas those days
are over, but ....... have mOvies to remember it by. We are·
yery concerned abuut the incre8s1ng ~l;y of our wild-
life and hope something can be done about it.

,- " -~.- "/-

Siiicerely, .
Margit an,cJ. Herb Stratford.
Cody', Wyo. ~

Dear Editors,
We V:ere interested in reading the letter "Where are ~h~

bears?" In your Oct. 10 issue. My husband and I.8.long
I

, ,
, .

S'lfuKY Fl,oCK
~'~:-,-~--=-.--,,-,c...;.,.~--'

-Dear-HeN, ". - __' .' _ . ""'
."""- Just'received the Oct. 10'iAu8 ofJllch COUnf;ry New.: '

ana no~ With plllt interest the IIrt:icIe lin the, Oahe' ,;
. ". irtiilatim> pi'qject;'" . ....... ~ .. . .."
- lamQnc)osit!g a~ by the Fri~d;.'9l'Oahe, • plojeCt

boOsfer oI'glllliZl!.tion' .. It.,.· sent to' m& by Kearns
.~n~ Co.,-the'c!eaIers.fOr CatsrpjIW: 'lriiciOr Co"

. :. Jilakers of.earth-moving-ZOad eonstruetion '!'I'Jipment,
;;.who as ~ ... C&n,gUess, w..a servil:e to'self. Keams
'MaClUnery Co, .has outlet9tJlioux Falls. ~and
. llapidCll;y. Alao Kearns IiaslavishlYtontribli.tedtCl tile' ,
.Gov. kiclJardKIieip'e!ection caDip~gn Ias~:fiiIlSo birds .
of a feather flock together. A.s far ail h:an .detect, it's the _
ilIn1ighty ~Ilar at work AS Usual.· ~

"",Yo~truly,
A.w, ked!in
Su~t,S.il.

,
~

'"
.:!>' .

~ -.-
-eJ,06 l:.~<1'hl\J;:;~J..,,, J:r.;;$ ....I1J..CiA.:J :L~~IU.I~£"J~~IJJ
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provided by the suit, BLM wilf t1ieoretl-
, ,cally complete the EIS's by 1988.

The suit was originally filed in federal
district court in Washington, D.C.,. by ,
NRDG and others concerned about over-
gt'llzing and other abuses of public lands.
Plaintiffs included the Ada Fish and Game
League 'of Boise, Idaho; the Oregon- En-
vironmental Council; the National Council"
of Public Land Users of Grand Junction,
Colo.r-the Nevada Outdoor Recreation As-:
so'ci'ilflon'in CarsorrCity, Nev.; and .Iemes
Morgan, a Montana wildlife biologist.
. The plaintiffs asked that EIS's be pre- '
pared to assess the localized effeets of issu-
iqg federalg,.liZil\g permits. .They 'alleged
that public lands were widely abused by
accelerating erosion, deteriora tion, of
water quality and quantity, and impair-
-ment 'of.recre~ t~nai, uses. ~ .. ,,; ,

,Judge Thomii~ A. Flannery ""led ill
favorof"NRDC.Dec. 30, 1974.:hrhiS deci-
sion h~ stated: that "grazing ~learly m;'y

: have a severe impact on~local- environ-
-,menta" 'and that without localized assess-
ments of such .grazing, "there 18a-seriou's
threat of injury to the public lands."

\-- The court said, "Oyer the past four years
1<1.'eBLM has shown relatively slow prog-
ress in implementing a thorough manage-
ment planning system which would assist
JIJ protecting. the environment." This fact,
the ·court said "lends urgency to the
plaintiffs claims,' \', ,. ~
The court decision also summarized the

evidence of serious grazing abuses on pub-
lie lands.,"The BLM Budget Jusiificati.bn
for fiscal year-1973 estimated that only
16% of the BLM managed 'grazi~g lands
was in good or excellent .conditibn while
84% was in fair, poor, or hap condition," the
judge wrote. An April' -1974 BLM report on
....grazing lin the state' of Nevada revealed "1'

"Uncontrolled, unregnlated..or !lnplannoo.
livestoc~ use is ~ringin aupPlxjm;j/eiI_-b'
85% of the State and damage to wildlife
habitat can be expressed only as extreme'
destruction," the court noted. '

OVERGRAZING AND EROSlON'.'Overgrazed lands are vUlnerable to erosion. Above, " serious. examp).,.. . \ '

Rang"e lawsuit 0' 0 ~o. claiming that the co~rt agreement had-
clearly stated that such actions "may have

(Continued from page 1)" a significant impact -on the human envi-
llefense Council, 'claims that the official ronment."
court' agreement did notdictste a freeze on NRI)Qsays that vulnerability is nothing
activities on public lands. Allotment man-, new. "Our lawsuit asks nothing of the BLM
ageinent plans tgrazing plans) which ex- thaftliey weren't obligated to do under the
isted before the court dispute was settled National Environmental' Policy Act be-
may be implemented. And in other areas,'-- fore "saysNRDC~sWald. Federal agencies
"only those major a~ivities "Which wou Idare ~quired to file,envi~onmental assess-
have a significant impact on_~e hu.man ~ent repOrts to determine whether or not
environment" are prohibited until impact an action is significant enough ,to require ~
statements are complete, says NRQC at- formal impact statemen/;. "That's true ofC
tomey Johanna Wald. "any activity before or after our lawsuit,"
The. issue hinge~ on a court .,greement she says. . .

signed by both BLM and NRDCJn April. '---Since the BLM orde"d a halt to range
The pas~age in question states: ..It is ag- improvements, ranchers are- concemed
reed that .. ~ the Federal Defendants rec- about how loilg they mwlt wait until things
ognize that action(s) which are.!'upporlive are back to ;'ormal. Accordinii to the court
of grazing as described iii subparagraph (0' agreement, the last of the required 212

- , above may have significant impact on the statements ordered by the court will be
human environment and in such cases, no completed in 1988. A few Tanchers will be
such aetion(sl will be undertaken.". /, ata standstill until then. But on more than .
-Subparagraph. (I) defines "actions sup-- two:thi~ (69%1 oft!;!e_ acreage involved;-

J)()rtiv~m grazing"' as "those substantial impact statements are scheduled to be
activities which are supportive of lIl!d re- complete within the next five'years.
lated to livestock grazing administered by ·Ranche';;.are also concemel! because
the BLM, such as fencing, livestock water .they have been ·told by the BLM that until
development, spraying, chain"iQg;seeding, an impact statement on their/allotment is,
and tii'ush removal," - completed, their grazing permits will be /.

- renewed on a year-to-year basis ..
BLM VUL~LE ' In most-cases grazing permits are al'

ready issued on Iione-year basis.-OnIy on
the 12% of llublic grazing lands where al"
Iptment,managrment plans have Q~n
completed have any longer-term - usually
10-ye ..r - permits been issued. On 88%~f
the lands, where plans have not been como'? "
pIeted, permits have always been issued
annually.
Ti)e suihvill mean a few ranchers whO

ADRENALI~ FROM COURT, '
now have lO-year permits will have to
renew each year' until the EIS on th';ir al-
lotment is complete. Butit appears that for

I -most ranchers, the suit may speed up prog-
ress toward longer-term permits. Allot-
ment managet;nent· plans were not
scheduled to be complete nationwide until
the yeB:f 2009, while-with the stimulus,

IIT·he court is aware that, like many
agencies, the BLM has been given-large
scale tasks to be accomplished with limited
manpower," the judge said. But he ruled"
that was not a valid reason for the agency
to ignore Nlitional Environmental Policy'
Act requirements. To support that conclu-
sion, he quoted an opinion in another case:

. ,
./ One BLM official believes that adollting
the NRDC interptetation of .this pasSage
would make 'the llLM very vulnerable to
lawsuits. The official'llays that if the
agency decided to allow a fence or a water- ,
ing hole on an allotment before the,jmpact
,tatement was completed, NRDC or any
other ·affected ..party could sue the BLM,. ,

PAPERWORK SCHEq~P_ On 89% of the putiUc's grazing acreage, environ-
'mental impallt statements required to comply with a recent court ord!"" will be
completed within five years. Statements 'In the remaining acreage will all be
completed by 1988,. according to the schedule set by the Natural' Resources,-
Defense Council and the-Bureau of Land M,magem<jnt. The statements will
assess the impacts of grazing and related activities on public lands. '
< . - - p,hoto by Tom' Bell'
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When the area manager i •• atisfied that
he has '"!ntacted as many people as he
practicany can, 'he distills hi. thinking into
a Multiple Use Recommendation:

The mitte;' MUR then goes to the dis-
md~~wOOeith~awrovftM=~
it"'e. it, before declaring it a District Man-

FlRST STEP WHAT S THERE? agement Plan. Some controversi!'1 p1sns
:;- '.1" " mustalsogotothestatedireetMofBLMfor

For Brubaker and ot~er area ~nagers, app~aI. In v.:yo~ng th,e ~ste ~
the fll'.t step toward orchestrating the overs~ four ~mm:s- There are a total of
users and ilrotecting the land is called a 60 d~mcis nationw;'de. ..
Unit Resource Analy.is. The URA is an . Whl1~ the .ystem 18 meant to build d';"'-
aSSl'SS""int of wbat is there and its pQten- .10\1. from, the ,botto~ '~p, WIth,
tial _ including livestock forage, wildlife rnsnage!"ent. advI~~ coml~g from the
habitat; wal;ersheds; minemlS, timber, re- field staIf, many deCISIons .tIlI ",,-me from
creation sites, roads, and rights-6f-waY.· the n to~ .down, £r,!bake;r a?m,ts. The
BLM relieS on knowledgeable people out- age ey'SJUdgments~.uborc,lma:teto cur-
sidp the ~ncy as well as its ownex·pert.' re~t. la~!- tQ Congresa, and to the Ad-
field studies to amass information. Duri rig - IRImstratio'.'. . . .' ~.
this stage, BLM resource specialists also BLM "ational direcior Curt .:aerklund
reJ?Orton wbat could be done to make the reoentl~ d~Iared ener~ ~ be the agency's

The opening of a la,ge tract of public which would be beneficial to wildlife; in- most of each resource. This means -on the first .pnonty an.d gr~ Its .econd That
land in'Idaho to farmers is proving con- stead of creating a solid 20,000 acres 'of same tract of land a BLM range man may' pohey I.SaffectIng MultIple Use Recom-
troversial because of the acreage's abun- farm land. . dream of spraying sage, a wildlife man of menda~ons arouncfthe.eo~trY. Thepnm·
dant 'ground squidels. • . The Snake R.iver Bird of Prey area shel- setting controlled fires to improve liabitst, , a:ry stlll~ulus for choosmg ;,0 .t':'~ Gre,:"

.J Th~ Bureau of Land Management land ters over 230 nesting pairs ofgolden eagles, a recreation man of a ski resort and a min~ Mountain, for Instance, was the Interest I~
,the Soil Gonservation Serv!ce are planning pr~rie falcons, red-tailed haw~s, and other erals man of a uranium boom: uraniWlJ mining th~, Brubaker says.
to tlevelop 20,000 acres south of. Kuna, birds of prey, ~ Brubaker cans .this free-for-all where The bUllesUpIannirig aYstem is useful as
Idaho, for Desert Land Ent.", farming. This To contact the BI;M, ~write William specialists are allowed to ignore e~ery re- fa.!' as it goes, but not q~te .ciimpl~te.
will. allow people to apply for a patent to . Mathews, state director, ,Federal Building; source buttheirown, "putting on blinders." B!JIb~ke~ says prl>blems -anse.m putting,
320 acres ofapproVed land. TheindividuaJ,s 550 W. Fort, BolSe, Idaho 83702. He saY. tjle exercise is no end in itself, but t~e d~ct 'management .plan .'~~ ?!"'ra-
will have five years to develop the land and js helpfullstl;r when he must weigh re- tlO~.. 'The n,mtter of a9tt:i~ pno~ties, of
bring' it into agricultural production. If ~DII f . source val~s and balance uses. deCldJDg which oppo~mties for unprov,,:
they su«ceed, they've earned a patent anti 0 ars or ~range' Next, BLM .talfmembersmove to what' . meBnbatYkOUpush first, IS not yet settled,
the land is theirS. ", - '. ~'.' they can MapageJ!nent Framework Plan- IU. er says. . .

'The'Townsend's grouild squirrels that Sen. Floyd K. HaskeIHD-Colo.) has 10- . Th d' 'ty , I'ts till·th ButhefeeIstbatpartlallyduetomere ....
thrive on the approved'desert shrub land troduced a bill which would wur $17.1 mill- thn~. b'I' edea IVI ·peckla IS ,. .~ti~1 ing public concern overthe lands entrUsted

h ' . 20 'oo··th B f elr 10 rs on, ma e recommen.... ons to th "th B'LM' - 'pose'aproblem, owever. Thesq~irrelsare IOnovera -yearpe. n IOta e ureauo b t h' th' I Id b ' e lIlrency, e IS IRIng a
an important source of food for h~ks and Lal)d M~agement for restoration ofpublic~ al ou, .-~~At th": p ~nts tChouBLMe

Imks,-' truly multiple use agency 'with,.a long
I S ak R· rde f Pre Ids' -' p emenLt:Ul; IS...p<Jm, e· see . . j,eag· es in, the n elver Bi b yrange an . ,t bl' '.. ' range IDISSlOn.

Natural. Area to the south. Preliminary Haskell silid that accor<!ing to BLM fi~- ou, pu IC oplm?n, But it will taI<e more. money, n .... law.,
work by researchers at the University of u....s, 33% of all federallyowned""nge land PUBLIC' NEEDED. -morestaff,andprobabIyevengreaterdoses
Idaho indicates that ground squirrel popu- is in poor condition.' of, public concem to bring them c1089! to
.lations are drastically reduced when a De, He predicie'd that tjle program would ac- "We don't have the wisdom of Solonu:.n. tbat goal.
sert, tand Entry is deyeloped. The de- tually bring in $125 miDio" anl\ually from ., We need public in~olvement," Brubaker .....

, v~oplllent will be next to the five mile 'wide jncreased grazing-fees bel:ause moxe cattle . saY•. Two problems ususny arise: how to'
. buffer zohe 0;' the north rim of the natlll'll!l could be pll'ced on restored range. "If we reach. the- public and, once you' hl'v"
area. don't .do something, the COS1' to us in the reap'''!! them,' how t.o familisrize thel)i

. \ C~nservalionists hav..eP1'9J'OSedthat the West is going to be a lot higher," Haskell with 'the implications of such diverse ac-
BLM.\eav_~. i~lands of natural babitst . said a~ a press collference'in Denver. • tivities as'uraniu'm mining, sage grpuae

"Although these steps may be cumber- .cOurt on '1une 18. The first impact state-
some, even awesome, they may well· be ment, a model for the others to follow, is
within the agency's grasp, at leas't gener- underway on the Challis Unit in Idaho. A
ally, 'Fhe court's' injundion'shoiJld serve draft version of the Statement is due b<ifore
like adrenalin, to heighten the 'response the end of this year.
and to stimulate the fullest use of re- Supreme Court JuStice Warren Burger
sources." , '_ denied a.request. by livestock owners to

Since the ruling, the plllintiffS and BLM 'delsy preparation of impact statements '
have completed an agreement.which sets 'until the U.S. Court' of Appeals in
guidelines for implemeritirig the court's de- Washington has considered theirJ!Ppeal of
cision, The agreement was signed April!l tfie case. The BLM is not participating in
and a-final judgement was iasued br the ,the appeal.

.. ~~.
- 'l'~- ~ , .' ~'\\~~"', ~''" .jj6~ d.%"",:~~.~~'i:~:

RISKY TO IGNORE IBM. Ground 'sqqInels are important; conservationi.ts
point out, in .as_sing the effects of a proposed desert land entry in Idaho.
ConservationistS fear that converting thedftert shrupland. to farm lands would
drastically reducl' the'sq,iirrel population, and, consequently, the food supply
for farcons, eagles, and hawks attheadjacent Sna"'e River Birds of Pre)' Natlt1'1':1
Area. . Photo by Dick Randall, D.erender. of Wildlife'

Jdaho desert entry threatens
squirrels, .birds of prey 'are~·

•
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Planning system utilizes !blinders'

.BLM tackles' ma~moth
plcl-nning responsibillfies
DOle Brubaker and a staff of eight are strutting, aDd -wrcyeling.

reBPl'nsible for abopt 2.5 million acres of One techflique Brubaker likes is to ideo-
-public Ial!.d'near Lander, Wyb. Brubaker, tUY'User gt01,Ips, nili!. tlIem liP into work-

an area manager' fOl'·thfl Bureau of L~d sbops, and let tPmh col1J!Ctively, grapple .
Management,. finds the nump"" of lICJ"!S wjth whatever debision faces the I;lLM. The ~
"unsettllng,", " ..resUlt is an informed group of.peeple. They'
".I wouldn't mind making trlldeoft's:> le!U'11.about the iasile, abOut other users'

(choosing .to favor one ",""urea at tba ~- 6ias!'S, lind aboot 1;!le ticklish nature of
.pense of another) if I really knew all of the publie decision-making. The recommends:
area," he says. "But th.ere an? sonielllacoisI·.· tiona which come out of these huddles Ore
haven't been yet and that gives'ine,a. un- merely advice, of course, U1fuiuite!ythe
easy fee~." . '- ' .'- . area manager shoulders ~ibility for - .

OthSl: area ~gers' across the country weigli}ng, Var1OU\lre'li>urc;e potentials'1!Pd
have equally. vast re·sponsibilities. AJ-- coming up with a balanced plan;
though short ofbothstsff ana money, they The agency'. newly formed multiple use
are aided by a ~tiuul~r*~llitming system. >0 advisory ~ will play a simil8r role.in
. The bureau plannmg aystem sets· up a . 'assimila~g andhelpjng shape BLM pQl-
long-nmge framework for day-t<i-daY,deei-. icy, Bruil8ker hopes. A sign 'of the B1M'S

. sian making'. Its main elements areinven- new bro.der Jl!isaioo, multiple use boards .
torY, analys!s, and public ~nput..U~~ are replacing> the bureau's grazing advis-
nstely, the ageney has a difficult time apo ory bo8rdS'acnlils thecountrY: In Wyoming
plying this system to· all of its acreage. the .tsf.egroup·inclurles people with expei--
Some areas',,", aIlowed·to drill'without tise in all the aciivities on puhlic Isnds:

\ plamiing, because of financial and legal range and livestock, mining, oil and gas,
limitations. . " - . _water i"esources~"state f»vernment, en-

Brubaker has chosen .to place .special viriihmentlil pr.ote!;tion, recreation, and
emphasis on 400,~00 acres of·Pllblic lands wildlife. Similarbo!'1'ds are ';"W forming at
near the UI'lUlium boom-town ,of Jeffrey', the district level.
City, Wyo. - tlie Green Mountain 'plan-. '.,
ning Unit, Why here? Probably because so .\
many people have their eyes on Green
Mou~tain. Five maJpr oompanie&..are .in~
terested in· mining uranium, ra.nchers
graze both cattle and sheep, two limber

, companies log, wild horses roam; hunters-
. pursue herds Of elk aBd deer, and people

sDowmobille, hike, ski, and au~ip here ..

TIlE PLAN-

, . ,,
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(wbich is sometimes closed in-the winter by Hakes says background noisejri the park
heavy SDOWS), and 110 miles by way of 1s"abnormallylow"-8bout25-26decibels
Snake River Canyon. . compared to the average 55 decibels' in a "

, residential ,!~hborhood ..'Tt's like locking
NOISE yourselfin a closet at 2 a.m., ..Hakes said of- ~

- (Continued from page 1) , attempt lc!ofo~st the deniand for trans- the park to the Jackson Hole News.
completion"'" a regional transportation 'Portation and soci8J. services over the next' A primlll'Y ob}ectionto the introduction Hakes says the most' common' noise in-
stud;ybefu~ a final ~ionwOll1d be mad~ 20 yeai@--t;In'ough approximahlly 1995. ofjets in Grand Teton National Park is the trusion COmes from private airplanes, Pre-
on til,! nmway length. '- TI1atis alsO the.year tliat ti)e Jackson Hole increased potential for noise pollution de: Iiminary data indicate that private planes

SinCe that time, the existing 6,300-foot Airport Board's lease with· the Park. Ser- Straying the park experien"'l for. visito.s now result in roughly three times as many
, rUDWay b.as been 'widened and viee 8xpires.'·, - anddisturbingwildJife. The runway flight intrusions as commercial air carriers, he
'strengthened: Other improveinents whfch ' Chairingtbetri"ispoljtationstudysteer- 'psth fOr the JacksOn.flole Airport is ai-' told the News. Tlie most s~ificant noise

ani compIe,t;ed or ai'e~nearing completion ing cOJllmitie-;' is--Wyoming ,,Gov. Ed :.-;,rectly over park hea~er:s at:-M~e, int.r~ion"n the park is private jets·"Pri-
inclu~: installation"of an Instrument He~er, Also oJrtbe.comiDittel\ are rep_' WY9', and' the .Snake Rlve~ which !8 a- ,v~teJet ~lrcratt. up bere rn September 1Sa
~llCling System (11.8), ex~ of lJte resentstives oftbe governCll'S of JdsIjo and ".P9Pul8r floa,t trip area. " ,'. disaster, he said. ,,'
./airport-JIfIl'kiDg lot, eonstruetion ofa para!- , l\Jont8na, the U,s. Forest SerVi ee Bwube " Last mqnth, Frontier Airlines conducted ,Gra.nd Teton, National, Park As€istant
lel~way, and a new sewage treatme"!' Naliima1Park,Servi&le. Itnow app;".,.. that a test fligbt cI a BOeing 13nnto Jackson Superinte~deht Jack N,eckels says the
~Jant. " ' . ,the IltudY'Willnot be completed for atJeast ' ~ark Servt ... has no co~trol over thg de-
, Iniidditj.... the AirpOrt ~ is S2 king two:years, an~80 any~Bion on runway Tl:

e
'Par' k' ,Servl" c''e'", can't clbel,levels cI pl~nes flyIng ~ver t?e .park.

, approval' of a $600,000 atr termina1 im- extension would likely be delayed that ~ .u. All atr space contrQl..s the JunsdictlOn of
~,!; ~ finl\Ql'ed by stats and -:long. - _ control private ptane&. fly- th~ Federal Aviation Administration, h~
local8Ol,!lll88, This ~ oepara~m CoDBervationists are worried however' ' d' "!'ld. Th18.'means the Par~ 'SerVl... ca>;>t
the impriweme~ allowed b>:'Secn!t/iry th8t the Secretary of'lnteri,or ~)ght jum~ mg aroun the Grand control priva,te p'."n~ .fl~g Bro',?'d-tHe
Morton, would Involve iDifaH\..ng a <Uri!, the gun. The i\irport Master Plan, alltudyTeto'n. and can't liinit jets .Grand T~ton, can t. h,mlt Jets buzzlD~ the
shop. a 1'IllI~t;'n~ llllllJage facilities,' influenood sfi!ongly by the pro-jetjlort-Air-buzzing the Snake River. ' Snake RI~er, and can t reqUlre Fro,*~r to
a YIP room, ands meclu:aJ ajll !!Icility, The' port BoariI,"-fs'scI:Je4q).ed for completion a .' • retrofit "f1th nacell .... ~l 737s flymg ,mt9

• 'Airport Board-1ias pnlpared an environ- year.aheail:of the regional study~Themas- " .' > the park.. !l!:~~els sa1~ It would proba1?ly
mental """ "eut of-:tiIe impact of the ter plau-stndy'will include an alternative Hoi" Airport to measure noise level~ ..The take,CongresalOnalactlO~toglV8'theparks
termina1 expaDSion. HoweVSl', the Park site examinetion. , plline used was a one-of-a-kind.737 eq'lip- such ,aut!>ori(y. '
~~~~ereJl?rt~tbeboardf~ ,.TheAirportBoardBtreSaesti)atitsma.k. ~ witb "quiet engine nacelles" (engine,' , ,
.ad~tioDa1 work. Public hOariDgll will be ter Pia.!' will become a "study document" enclbsures) to mume theCroar. Raw date ' PERFORMANCE QUES110N

'. ~ J>'ltheprqject, and the Park I3er: for the regionaJ,.tre~ation stully, but from the test shoWed,Ii.'maximU'£ reading I
vtCfl b yet to ..-._.- 'f' it'S' CI Even if the 737 noise was considered ac,. as "" .... ~e I a ,onna -en" lerrs ub represente,.tive HiCks is ap' of 8&decibels, which is about equal to the' , .·----tal· act sta~ t 'II be ...-.,,'. "The CI cepteble-and.the run"';aywas I~ngthened to'.u~ unp..,men "" re- .... G.. enslVe. ub supports the reg, Convair' 580 pre.l!ently servicipg the air-
quired on the terminal iinprovements-.; iQw study ai'iJ>e more oIijective one and port. Airport Manager Bob LaLonde told 8,000 feet as requested by the Airport

Laney HickS, Northern.PIaiDS Regional the one wbic\1 has t!!e mandate to anal~ theJacksonHoI.eGuide that a maximum Board, there is stilI a question of the feasi-
Representativefur-th~Sierr.a Clu~ writing , 1Iroader:'gOals of alternative airpe,>rtsites, of 101 decibels was recorded at the same bility of737 service in Jackson Hole, Local

,in,the October 1975 Sierra Club'}IuUetiIJ.· traiisportstionmodes, and park phuming," spot in. 1973 on a tAlst of a 737 without tile Frontier Airlines Manager Fred Elliot told
,says, "A lot of dollars are l!l>il1jf-in"estedin' sbewrite's in the Sima CliJb BulletiJI. - new'nacelles. \ Jackson radio steilon 'KSGT in an inter-
·the present site, and steps arebeing taken Another'probfem' conservationists'Jiave LaLonde says that although the test wils view last month that the length of the run,
to~addi~inVestineDt,With, with the master plan'ii-~temative site conducted on a 737 mode," that is the waywasnotthedecisivefactorinw~ether

or not 737s would be used. Altitude, 'temp-
eratyre. and obstructioIlS; are equally criti-
cal.facto!:~ ~n thil? remote steep-siaed .
/moun~ain valley,j)e said.
UxiderFl!d_l'AViation AdiriiniBtra ti;"'o"--'

- requirements,-a ~37 ';ust be. able to tske
off, t'urn around, and land again ifone of i.1:8
two engines is out - a maneuver known as
a "stage two climb-out." -- '_ ...

Eliott told KSGT that given the restric-
"tion~ of a stage two c1imb~out "even if we
had an 11,500-(oot runway, at a tempera,, 'ture of 49 de~es, we could only teke 54
passengers." This wo~ld not ·constitute a
,"pay-lo~dnon the 97-passenger 737, he said.
The run~ay extension being requested
would bring the total length to 8,000 feet.

In other words, Elliott questions
whether or not the 737 can meet FMpet-
formance standards at the JacksOn Hale
Airport and still carry enough passengers
to turn a profit. Gomputer les,ting and tBe
results of future 737 test flights into Jack,
son Hole will amiv.:et:this crucial question
in the neM future.,

6-Higb Country, News ::..Oct. 24, 1975'
~'

Teton iefp~rt~,. •

J,EGAL QUESTION'
f; • ~'1

, 0The Sierra Club Legal Defense Fund
(SCLDF")office in Denver oelieves that if
the, S!"'retary of' Interior orders enlarge- ,
ment of the Jacksbn Ho~e airport witHout

-showing a clear necessity for the eXPfl~slon
he may be -in violation of the law. SCLDF
points out that tlieAct ofMarch 8,1950 (64
Stat. 27, 16 U.S.G. 7 a through,e) allows the

UNlQtIE SlTUA'110N.-Jaekson Hole ~ is the only airport within a natioiial,pai-k: A IIIlufu en\argement or impl:ove;;"ent of ai"PO,rts in
or Dear national parks o~y e'when suchairport existed ~tthesame site befOre the park was established. Now tbeairport board wants to

expiiDd the facility to accommodate jets., " Photo by RogerLaVake. airports are detevinined by, ... (the Secret,
- 'aty of Interior) to be necessary to, the

, proper perfonnance of-the functions of the
newest and quietest in tli~f1eet, all aircraft Department of the Interior."
would have to be similarl;; retofitted by the " Since fewer than one pef cent of th'e v.is-
end of 1977. itors to Jackson Hole use air transporta'
- Dr. Sam Hakes: head of a UniVersity of tion, the necessitY of a jetport in the Tetons
Wyoming teaili monitoring noise levels in c'!Il be se.iously questioned. SCLDF has
the p8!:k, emphasizes tllat no....co~clusi0J?-s requ~stedanopinionfromth;ParK-Service ~
can be dnawn lUltil all the noise data are as to whether or nota "finding ofnecessity"
collected and inlerpi'eled.'Hak<!S told the_ will bere,9Jlired oftheSecretaryofinteriOl: .
Guide h,e was very impressed with the , Meanwhile, the studies go on, as the '
plane, calling it "the greatest eQviron'men- ~cter ofthejeJ age hange~over the Titons _
tal brftakthrough we've seen i'n awhile." anc;:lJackson HQle.

little r..oogrlition being given to the study st dy is that it is limited in scope. Federal
[regional transportatfun study), whicb will Avi:!!tion Administrstion guide-lines limit
supposedly determine the futUre site." a new airport site to within 35 miles ,,[the

"DevelopmenU; now underWay at the area ~t ser.ves. This effectively limits the
airport will \!!ldermine the"transiJ91'tBtion choice t9 the present site in Jackson Hole;'

~ 'study by etrectively piecemealing the park or a site' just over the Teton Rang., at
out ofobjective ana!yslJl andconsiireriition Driggs, Idaho. Bo,meconservationists have'

~of Blternatives to a Jackson- Thton Jet>- expressed an interest in using the existiag
.P"rt," says Hicks.,' jetport at Idaho Falls, Idaho, asp regional

The regional transportation StudY is a~ ajrpOrt. 'But '4aho Falls is 90 miles from.
joint f~era[-atl1te investigat.i9n that will" Jackson, Wyo., ~y ~ay of:,Teton Pass'
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A'matter
, -, ~ ~ • t':'\ •

betwEElen you 'ana the strutting grouse.--/

- may well be silent: No more excitement ~ the stNtting
ground, no eautlous ssclusion ~ incubation, no scolding,
alarm and assembly ... nor brooding,females. No patient
endunuice of winter. no anticipation of spring. '

Write them off. Itseems the rational thing to do. The
coal reserves are millions or toJ!8,'perhapa a billion, and '
the grouse.an obscure bimdfuL Siirely we will be forgiVlln

-and perhaps the sportsmen 'Irill undeataitd bnt then it is
not a matter you share with other men; the matter i8
between you and theJltrutling grouSe. Their voices do not
carry,the80unddoesnottravelfar,perlJapatothesection

- line, perhapa t!' theJDine boundary ~ even ifC8lTied oil
the wind, surely not to He\ena.lt aIsio is well tol'8Jllllmber
there is no sound ;.mess ~ere is "" ear to hear it.'

Quiet sounds cannot be11eard in places where men t8lk
of en<ergy crises, tracleQlTs. balano:e orpe.yments, national. 't.." - .
corilniitment, and nescls ora nation. Men who talk ~ .
jVrits and plan, resching out with wril;tan words and _
detailed plans and 'doing what surely must be done.

\Rea&:ing ~ jUldcutting thefrsgi\e bond between grouse
and land A balid reaching into the past for generat.i,Qp
upon generation unti1 it dims in our inJ!ogination. A bond
from today toyesterday, tothe'bomesleBa to Custer to the
ln~ alone andpemaps beycmd Now.it is to be severed
with a mark of apprOVal, a signature and nodding lIIIl"""-

, ment that it was the only reasonable thing to do and DlIw
it is.linished., _ - ,,-.'

Another strand in our woven web ofwUdlife is severed
and there may he no WaY' to miInd it. "

The burden of all this is too mueh Ibr pu6lic servants to
bllar alone; now you share .it. '

t ~

by Jim Posewitz
Director of Enviromnent
and.lJ1formation Division

. Montana Department of'Fish and Game, .

;
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#.Qua kies: -ha rlDin

by Sarah Doll I,
I,
a
bTh~ cycle of the seasons holds significance for ~ojlle

everywhere. Mountain dwellers, however, have 811 ad-
vantage over flatlanders: in the high <country, theslllilOnB
seem to move up and down, and can be enjoyed in se,er.al

: phases by hiking-up a hillside. In his book AutunuiAc.
ross America, Edwin Way Teale 'Writes, "The tille of

"spring and the tide of fall have, in.many ways, ~erse
characteristics. Spring moves north; autumn seuth.
Spring races ahead down-the valleys, creeps slowly \1(lthe
mountainsides; autumn comes first to the highlands';~
fa~!"st into the south along the high ridges ~ndthe~n.
tain chams and then sweeps southward more gr.adlially

, down the valleys and over the lowlands. In sprillg, .to
ascend a mountain is to go backward in time, backto thft
latter days of winter. To ascend a mountain in fall istogg
forward in the seasons, to advance into later aut~ or
early winter." "
- Much of the fall dazzle in the Rocki~s is provided by
aspen trees, populus tremuloides, o~ "quakies." The

_ change from green to gold is a response tq shorteninrjlaYs
and cooler weather, as the tree prepares for winlAlrby
ceasing food production and becoming dormant. A",rky

r" layer, called the abscission, layer,}s formed between.the
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narltingersofwirifer
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leaf stE!~ and the branch, and the flow of nutrients to the
Ieaf is'gradually cut off. Yello.lf pigments.ealled carotene
and xanyhophyll, are present inthe leaves all summer,
but are hidden by the green chlorophyll. Less sunlight

,and fewer nutrients result in less""-production of
chloropliyll, and the yellows start tosbow., ~. . -

The reds of fall are caused by anthocyanins, pigments
carried.in the sap ..The variations from yellow to red found
from grove to grove of~n fre es is probably cause<i bY,
differences -::m the genes governing the balance of the -
pigments, Usually, the trees within a grove are ~I\eti, /'.'
cally the same, since 90% of aspen trees reproduce asexu-:: _
ally through rhizomes, or underground roots. .Mt"r the leaves fall, and sometimes hefore,.the red and
yellow pigments oxidize, leaving them a dull brown that
fades into winter's landscape. 'The-leaves eventually:
decay and become part.of the ":Oil, providing nutrients for

- another summer's leaves.
Tlie proImse of autumn has always provided inspira-

tion for' poets and philosophers. One was Ernest Retiring-
. way, who wrote in A Movable Feast; "You expected to be .»

sad in the faU.Part of you died ea:ch year when the leaves
fell from' the trees' and their Q~anches were bare againSt -
the wind and the ,cold, wintry light. Bllt you knewJhere
would always be fhe spring,.-as you knew the river.'would
flow again after it was fr<YLeil." ry-. -"

, .
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Insu/JJtion: start off af~Jhetop:
':t.e ~ foam, make ~re it is " ';stlf-ex~pguishing" tJ1,e.

Often the cheapest way to insulate is by blowing loose
'rock wool fill into the spac. with a rented machine. If-you

. SQ you want to insulate· your home to save money and use this metliod, be sure to use goggles an,!! a mask or
' energy. Now·, where do you start? ' rellpirator., •

- I~Attic-insulation is the most economical way to sig- . Blowing in ins1,1lati~n has its di~advantages; too. First
nificantIy reduce 'ih~amount ofenergy used fOr"heatiPil:" of all, it is hard to get the layer even and measuring sticks
says Jack 8: ~d, vice,president fO,r.administra tion of -are needed to tell how deep the material is. Secondly, the
Public Se~ce Company eX Colorado. • loose fin tends to settle' ....er !>\nle-.mtl,.,.&'p8l't ~itB

It inakes Sl'nse. Heat. rises,and withoqt an effective insulating quali~"" :. , ' •
barrier, it will pliBsright-through your roof. "Using blankets or batts of fiberglass or rock wool is the.

The Office of Economic Opportunity suggests looking at easiest method. The sheets of insulation can be rolled out
your roof Qn a oold fall morning to see if you can observe between the joists (support beams) in y6ur attic. Use Ii

'heat waves rippling up from your house. This means heat . rake or stick to push the material into hard·to-get-at
hllllt is escaping through the roof. A more accurate way i,s places. When handling tlberglass, wear gloves and long.
to measure the-ins,ulation in your ceiling and compare it sleeve shirts to avoid skin ,rrita tion.
with minimiun energy conservation standards.. Vapor barriers are usually provided on blanket and

Ifyou live in an older home, it's also good to start with batt insulation. Vapor barriers should be plaoed on the
the Ceiling becaUse it may he the only surface tou cen ' warm side of the wall, ceiling, or floor. Where no vapor
insulate properly without'tearing out the walls. ~ b=rier is provided, separate barriers ,,!,ould be purchased

"It's almost imJl!lBsibletoblow insulation down into the - and installed. In order for i!1BUlation to perform at ita best,
walls from the attic crawl space," says one instructor of moisture vapor must be removed through ventilation.
.construction technol<!gy. "You'd really have to punch To order insulation, tell?,our'building supplydeaIer the
holes in'the walls themselves to make itwgrk. You maybe square footilge tD be insulated, the ~ of insulation
paying for a pig-in-a-poke." desired, the distance between jpists, and the R factor

The most common insulating materials are fiberglass, desired (msulation value). A minimum of R-19 is recom"
rock wool, and foam. These materials are used because mended-for the Rockies and Northern Great Plains. ,
they require very little-space to achieve a high insulating , Pacific Power and Light Company has prepane<!a book-
value. For instance, one inch ofrack wool equals 46 inches. let, Do-it-yourself Home Insulation Gufde, which is

•of ooncmte instopping heat loss. . , sold for one dollar at most ofth~ir offices..The publi"" tion
Foam has the highest insu1ating ability pefinch, but it details how to insulate ceilings, walls, and floors. Many

canheadailgerousbuililingmaterial.Manytypesoffoam home building guides found in ,your locellibrary also
insulati,on bum in a fire a:ndemit noxious fumes. If yOll , provide insulation histructioDs.1 '

I .

\ ( (Fourth in a seri"s
, on home ins~ation.)

by Lee CaUeraII .
\ -The tightove, ~ slurry pipeline 11IgiaJation is escslat-
ing quickly - 'an'ci enormously"": as tl!-e imal-showdown
approaches on Capitol Hill. • _ c

. The 'bill 'before CongreSs would allow the sponsor of
, such a pipeline-t<l.condemn private land that stands in its.

way,onee the Interior Department decides the pipelineis '
.!" the national interest"" ,", , .

Chief combatants are EnergyTnlnsporlation Systems,
Inc. (ETSI), which plans a thousand-mile alllny plpeline
from Wyoming to Arkansas, '\l1d the railroad companies,
which look upon fransportation ofwestern eoal as ilmiljor

- - even crucial- source m potential. revenue.
~ House Interior Committee is expected to comPlete

hearings on....the b,ill neXt month, lIItd' i t could jjo' to the
House'11oor soon after that. The bill is fairly short and
simple, SO would not require the lengtbyamending pro- . ' , _; ... . ", ...;" .• o, •• ...,. '0' .,.

cess tlu\t, ma!', bills ~ivl'!!' commi,ttee. .' BRIDGER UNIT FOUR. Two- .... er compBnies have takim the third step toward g"iJjin'lfperinis-' j

Itasnag~oulddeveIQP,sponsorsofthebillcouldtryto =8ion to build a fourth writ at the Jim Bridger Piant nea/~k Spring~, Wyo.' The "'lm,p'aDie~, "I'''
offer it 8l' an amendDlent to' another bill .reYisj.ng the -, Pacific Power and Light Co, and Idaho Power Co., have already obtaill,ed t1ie Wyol'ni'1ll Public ':
nation's coallelllli1lg IBws.Bechtel Corpo~on was mak- ,_ 8ervlce'CoJlllllis8iqn'. Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity and have tiled with the .. ,f

· inginquiries on Capitol Hill this JIlIl,nth'&bout th~ status :... Department of Environmental Qu'l1ity for an 'air quidity permit. The third step is tiling an
of that coal leasing bill. '".' 'applicatioll with the Industrial SitlqCouttcil. Power from the',500 megawatt facility would go to "

· tlechtel, a constrw;tlon and eng!neerU>g company, anc\ Wyoming, Idaho, and the Pacific Northwest, say company officials. As shown above, one unItiS in'"
· lMman· Broth ....., an investrneQt,hO'iise, are the chief' , operation at Jim Bridger, and two are still under,cottsQ:uction., Photo by Jack McLellan
stockholders I!fI E.TSI. TQPofficial's in the two cimiplulies .. , I . .' ~ <
include such washingtori hea~esllli former'rresSUi-y Sec.·
Georgs Schult'.; former IIealth~ Edu";'tion an~ 'Welf!lre
Sec. Caspar Weinberger; andformet_CoI1.lIDen:e'Sec. Pete

, Peterson. _ :- ,~ ,
ETSJ;;reportedly plans to hiril W. ~tJerihings, clerk of .

the House and former six-term congressman frotri Vir-
ginia, as ite chieflobby;St. Jennings' contacts and reputs-

(tion'would make hini perhaps the most p6werfullobbyist
in Washington.' ',.,,-' ~

Last month, 131 companies fotined the Slurry Trans-
portation Aasociation jlt a,meeting in Dallas, Tex. As its
fIrst priority, the association decided to "concentrate on
informing,government officials ~t the' importance of
slurry transportation and t~e need for eminent d~main •
authority." The new-gro,up set aside $300,000 for the
initial lobby effort. " - iJ:.

Argumeii:ts revolve around cost efficiency and water
supply. Slurry sP.9nsors BaJ(.the,pipeline would use only a
seventh of the water needed for cooliRg"jJOwerpfants.ihat
would bw-n the same amQUrit of ooal as th'e pipslines
wo.uld'haqI. '.' "
• Ra;Jroad ofJicials point to a stl'dy done for the National
Science Foundation thJlt says.haulinifcoal by rail would
be half as expensive as shipping ·by pipeline.

<EditorS" .note: The Oct: 9,' 197,5, Washington Star.
revealed that Bechtel is under contract with tne federal
government to stU!li thr relative.eoonomics !'f.slurry liltes
..,railroads for~ing ooal. "Not surprisingly: the
WsshinitOn Star said, the p:eliminary results of the

---- study indicate that slurry lines are more eOOnomical 'lbe
more than $400,000 contract was granted by the Interior
Department's Office of Coal Research in I'yfay 1974. A
lawyer for the Office of Coal Research told the Star that
thegovernmentdidnotsolicittheresearch~ltwasoffered

_bY Bechtel. He ssid the gover~ didn't know ailouFthe
company's self-interest andapparently-tiever asked about
~chapoumilityJ -.

, '," . .
~EEDING COUNTERA~ SHALE. Although oil, PENNY A DAY FOR MONTANA. Montana's new coal'
shale development on the westem slope of Colorado may' tax will cost consmrs of a Detroit electric utijity just
make the region 'water short, oonservation and extensive lover a cent a dil~;'Bays Lt. Gov. Bill Chrlstiwen. Christ-
cloud·liee!!imt 'could solv,e the problem, says the.U.S. jansen nuide th~ calculation in.response,to the Detroit
Bureau iI Reclamation. The bureau's 85-page report on Edison 'Company oomplairit-that the new Montana tax
"Critical Water Proble'j'S Fa~ng the 11 Western States" was outrageous,- eX9rbitfint,' ~nwarranted, and un- .
,says that cloud-seeding COI\lgboost the Upper Colofado's reaso11$ble. Thetax is 30% on the sale price ofoooalat ilie.
annual output by six tD 'uine per cent. By eliminating mine. ' -

> water wasted in the irrigation of crops,/nearly a million SOLAR S<;HOOL8. The larges,t,sola'r hea;;;d and ~Ied
acre, {eet m water oould- be saved; t\le bureau ssys. bUilding in the world was recently completed at New
COLORADO WEAKEST. Revision of Colorado's strip _Mexico $tate UniverSiti. The 6lit>'story, 25,535 square-
mine reclamation law is imperative, Bays 'the k<!vernor's foot lIllriC\11turedepartment buf!d,ing will serve as a solar
topenvironinentalaide, Jim Monaghan. Coloralio hils the energy research 'model for, the E;nergy JUlseareh and De-
weakest reclamation law and the 'lowest severance tax on velopment Institute ,at. the .school. The sun will supply
minerals of all the weste", stat!ls. Monaghan says, "If 80% ofthe,lluiJdiilg's)iieating and coOlingneeds. A solar
that isn't a temptation for an. imbaianced and inequitable ,heated building at Community Gollege in Deuver is

J~xtraction situation in the West, I d~n't know w~t }iI." _scheduled for compl~tion in 1977., I
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·Rone.alio.pcec/id~ moratorium. won't~be, lifted~,:, ."

lv\el~h_eroffe'r5 coal p.qli-c:y
Persistent members Of'the House Interior Committee, . without a strip mining bill, and with the Iawsuitpendipg.

led by Rep. John Melcher (D·Mon'.), are attempting once That would be colJ1'tiDg the plVections OfCongressand. .. ,
more to get the federal strip 'mining bill maae ihto law. ~ close to cootempt of court," he said.
The cOmmittee will vote this week on combining thebill H<\Wever,he admitted he couldn't necessarily predict
with .the federal coal leasing bill into H.R. 10085., what'the Interior Departmentwouid ciQ ortliat it wouJ!ibe

Melcher and-Rep. Teno RoriCali6 (D.WyO.), one Of the "reasbnalile'"r "The Depart"",ntofInterior is geltirig to be
eo-sponsors, told HCN they th!!)lght they werll right in extremely slippery-I can't predict anything in thiS tl>w1i.
coniliining the tWo bills even before the 'June Circuit .&pymOle," h",told ~N_ .
Court of Appeals rolingin favor Ofths Sierra Club suit. . . ~ -~.
The ruling eonfll'lIiild their ·decisiOn. It encouraged the-. LEASING BILL CHANGES
futeri'" Department to prepare a regionil environmehtal· . ~ ~
.irnpaet statement on coal development. The leasing bill which the strip !J1ining bill is being

"I clOn'.tthink that suit will be settled until we havea- added to makeS several chaDges in·leBBing which the
'national co81J!C!Hcy;"Melcher said. "We can't expect a Council mEconoDlic Prioritiea(CEP) recommellded in its
nati.~nal coal policy unlessConjp-ess acts," headded siDce' scathiilg report in 1974, Leasedanit Lcist:'CEP says the
the ~iiUstration isn't likely to coms up''jrith one. He House bill, introduCed by Rep. PalSYMink (I)·Hawaii), is
sees·,the combinM coalleaaing bill and the strip mining more extensive than the &nate bill.' -:.
bill as "the only waY to.gO" fora nation8l coal policy. "We The HoUse 6ill provides for publ1e·hesring's!lrior to
n<ied the stro'!gest energy plan we can to 8lltisfy Iiotll. tJ'ie _ leasing, land ~use planiJ.ing..,eompetitive leasing rather
courts and to get,the two .thirds we need in Congresst he than preferentilil rightil, and 12%% royalties to the fed-

. said:· . ," . -,' . era! government, helf of which are retumed to tb8 atiltes.
_ Melcher was_referring to 'tlie Jwo thirdS majority It also includespN,visions j;odieCOQrllllllsJl8C\llative hold-
needed to override the ex~ Presidential veto .Ofthe ing of lOasing. ' . . '.' -
CCllJll9ined bills. Neither Melcher JIllr ROncalio' belieYe Melcher said th~ strOngeet guarantee'in the leasing bi)!

- the ''real knucldo!hold" - is t\!e n,quirement for.-in
lIPproved minilag plan. However, he seys it is essential

~that the Iuterior Deplll'tment have the streligth to emores
this Provision,' ~

o.c: A section pt'OVlClIDg for confldentiality ,has been mg· \
. 'cized by Ed Dobson, Friends of the Eaith Northern Plains
. rePresentstive, in a letter to Melcher. Melcher told HCN

that the' confidentiality provision 'is the same as that
provided on oil and gas leas ... and that it is "a vast iin- '
provement!' over the present leasing situation in that
ry>gara He sald enough information will be availl!Ple for
the Interior Department to det.i!rmineAfblds-are for fair
market value of the coal, which isa serious problem under
the presenfleasing·act. Melcher also 'Ied the puslr}n
committee for public h~arings with full public notice prior
to leasing..." .

Dobson poin1:ed out that preparation of comprehensive
environmental impact starements"is Itextremely difficult"
when: coal informati-;'n is confidential.' .'

Despite Charges of a "do nothIng" CO""'88, ft!lp.
John Melcher (ahove) believes the. House Interior
CODlll\ittee. is colliing up with a najio~ c';al polley _
while the Administration is not.

they will have difficulty getting the combined bills
through the committee, through floor action, andthrough

'. the conference committee with Senate conferees, The Se-
nate,leasing bill alro in~ludes strip minJ!ig..regulation.,
but in that bIll they apply only lD federal land.'

The milior hurdle, they, believe, will once again be get-
ting eno\lgh votes to override the expected veto.' The

· House 'came orily three votes short of overriding the veto
last June, and the difficulty Ill/lybe increasing as Con-
gressmen get closer. and clo~r to electron time:

The strip mining bill which Melcher wants to add to the
leasing bill is basically unclianged frOmthat passed by ..
Congress ""d subsequently vetoed. The only changes are
minor updates. The Coalition Against.Strip Mining is
supporting Melcher's idea to combine theliills., ,

. MORATORWM WON-r BE liFTED

Critics have questioned the advisability of combining'
the two bills andriskjrfg)osing tile coal leasing bill, which
makes several changes they consider necessaty in the

•Muleral Leasing Act of 1920. Roncalio says there is a' 'Rep, Teno RoncaIi~ (ahoye) agreedto.oo-'!PO~r
"calculated riSK" either way but that he supports .Melcher's qill combining.the.iIlrlp mniiDgl bilt with
Melche,'s decision. '. thejederal coall'easing bill fot a national coal policy

Roncalio said he did not believe the Intenor Depart- package. Roncalio does not belieVe the Interior De-
ment would lift the moratorium on coal.leasing under . plU'tnient would lift the moratorlwil on coaHeasihg
I1resent condjtionS: "It's not reasonable to bE.lie,vethat ' with the t;o bills and the Si~ Clnb suit!ltiIlpettcF-
Interior.would lift the moratorium without a lessing bill, ing. Mountain Ststes News Service·photo.

." - '--- .. -
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.energyDeWS from aerouthe COUDtry

P.u'E!lSA 'ITA:CK A1JTHORl'1'Y. TwonuQor W~
new8pa~, knOwn lI8 P.NmOtmrllf e!lenD' develOpment, •
have attacked !'resident GersId R. Ford's p~ to create a '
$100 billion U.s. Energy il>depencleDce Authority. Both

· the Deseret ;News of Salt Lake City, Utah, and the
Caliper Star'-Tl1bune of CIl8per, W1l!.;:aid the prqject
~uId involve toO much govermiJent interYe.ntillll with
free en~.· The Besilret NflW8, which previoUs1y
lllipported the plopo8aI, quoted the wau StnetJournaI,
sayillg, "'rhe result wou1d be to soak up $10J) billion in
scan;., capital.just as if the federal government increaaed
its deficit by that amount ll!!dspel}t the nioney ~Iy."
The Casper PJIIMlrsllid, "ltJsdift-'cuit tel think of an area
where the-government has heeD more efficient·than prj-
vateenterprise in iDcre88ing8llppIieS ofanytbing-besides
burllaucratB. n , _

- \ . -
FAULTY SITE SELECTION. Virginia Electric and
Power ComNnY has been fined $60,000 by 1he Nuclear:
Regulatory ComDrls8ion for ,making falae statements
.iibout the sa(ety of a n.uc!ear power j>lant site near C1llir·
· 16ttesvilIe, Va. T!!e NRC found that the power company
'knew .about a suspeCted geolOgical fault under ibt prop- ~
<ised Jilorth Anna nuclear jiliwt, but made 12 false-state-
mentil concerning the fault bem ine NRC ..Despite this .. ~
false testimony-, the NRC refused to block col1lltructiqn Of

_the plant. .

PROGRAMMAnC HAS·PROBLEMs.. A-blwsdft on
the IilteJjln- Depm:t;ment's recently issued final coal prog-
rammatic environillenta1ststementis"'ikely ,n eccording
to a lawYer fur the NatUral Resources liele'nse Council as
quojBd in Coal Week. NRDC feels Iuterior shoul\!. haye
issued a second ~ oft~EIS ralher than a rmal. The
dratt EIS was strongly criticized when it came out, and
conservationists then asked for anotli~ draft;'

-:
SIERRA. SUIT 'OOBUPREME COURT. The1nterior
Department has petj:tioned theSl!Pl'eme Court to hearthe
!'Sse IiftheSeCretaryOfIuterior v. Sierra Club. An ansWer
is expi.cted.from the court byJ!!e end OfNovember' as to
whether or not it will hear the case,. The Siet:ra Club
demanded th"t the Interior Department -file a com-
prehensive impllct ststementon coaLdevelppmentfor the' -
entire Northern Plains region·aud has received a favm:a-
ble ruling from the Circuit Co\1rt Of Appeals. In case the
appeal fails, the Interior ~artment is;.now discussing
optio;ns on how to estsblish boundaries whetl preparing
regiooal environmental statel1lents, according to Coal .
Week. --. ", -'

'SITING STRATEO,r SoUGIfi'. New reguiatio;;' ja;-
sued by t\le Department of. Housing and Umail.Develop--
ment.encourage stste, local, and regi,onalland Use agen·
cies using' federal assistlince to project future energy
facilities siting needs jl> their plallll, according to Land
Use PlaiuJ,ing Reports. '1'hesitJng'prQvision is included
in fuuil I'ell4lations governing CoJDNehensive Planning
G.ants(HUD 701 fundS,. ..' .

lNTE~OR SHOWS COLi:!~ Twoasllistsnt .sec-.
retsries with the Interi"" Department revealed their p0s-
itions. on energy deveiopmenfet a recent energy'Cimfer··

"""ce in Bi1l4>gs, Mont. Asst.'SsC. J8Ck Horton came.out in'-~ , .
'fav~rofth"",lurrypipelinefor~Wyoiningcoal
to Arkans~, much to the ~nste~tioil Of a BurIiQgton .

·Northern Official who was attending and didn't know th&-
Jrilerior pepartment's position on the qpestion. Asst.~·
Jack Carleon said he was "shQcked to !'lam recently oow'
'muchj'ederal lima has bee.l;;cl<ieed to exploration and
development of minerals by ebvironmental ~8ions:
,a=rding to the Bi114>gs Gaze~ .

"';. -.~,
s'l'ANDARD TO FEED Us, TOJ)-. StsI1$rd Oil 01' In·
diana!!as develpped thefirstsucoessfnl food product d..
rivl.d from petrolel1m, accordiiig to Str~ht ,creek
JOUl'Ilai. The yeast produCed lives on ethy I alcohol;' a
petrochemicaL Theyeast'isa nutty-tasting powder which

, contains ~ice as much fJrotefn.as cOoked beef. -

J
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Bill woold ,guar(J-nt~e,75% ~Ioans'f.orsynthetic. fuels
by {{erin Markey

Colorado Field ~ative
Friends of the Earth /

,
It's Christmastlme in CODgress.Especially ifyou should

have a coal gaaifica tion or an oil shale plant on;your wish
list. The U.S. Congress is 'Considering a I!rief amendment
to the Energy Research and Development Administration
(ERDA) appropriations bill (S. 598). Tire Section,.which
authorizes $6 billion in loan.guarantees for f"mns building
synthetic fuel plants, Was quietly guided through the
Senate by Sen. Henry (Scoop) Jackson (D.-Waah.). Many

- conservation organizations, long opposed to subsidies to
the fossil fuenndustry, are Urging the defeat of the-
guaranteed loan program;· ~ .

The aubsidies are ftnOn~re~urse"loan ~tees from
tbe U.S, TrellSUl"Y' for up to 75% ofprqject costs. In esse of .
plant failure or defaUlt on Iomis, the goVernnient is pre-;
vented from foreclosing andcollecting'on any asSets ofthe
cOJDpanyOXl'Ojlt the defaUlting plant itself. The guaran-
tees would a.ppiY to plants converting fossil fuels or waste
biomass to synthetic liquid or gas fuele.

.Also eligible for loan guarantees are commereial'power
or heat production facilities utilizing solar or other "reo.
newable energy sources, However: the main emphasis of
the·bill. is on the fosilil fuels, ERDA seems reluct8nt to
engage in solar. energy or bi<lmass. Commercialization.
They even testified earlier that the subsidy for solar

-, should be dropped from S. 598, but reversed that position
because of Congressional hostilitY. The fossil fuel de-
velopers are certainto bein linefJrilt with their nuiBiiively
capital intensive. projects. Just a few fossil fuel plants
would use up the entire.$6 bi'llion authorization ..

Currently S. 598 is before a House-Senate conference
committee to resol ve differences between their respectfve
_versions. The House version doesrit inchide a loan

'\ guarantee provision. Indeed, the provision never receixed
hearings nor adequate debate in the Sepate. On these
grounds, the conference committee coura simply delete
the entire provision. Yet, Washington BOurce~ report

Jackson aa "hording on for dear life." House Science and
Technology Chairman Olin Teague does not wish to

. jeopardize~ the ERDA authorization over a fight on the
. loan guarantees and is willing to acoede to Jackson's
wishes. .

In a last minute effort to correct the lack of Congres;
sional study of the subsidy, the House Science and~Tech-
nology Committee has scheduled hearings on.the prop-
osal, incluiling some in'Colorado. The conference commit..
tee work has been delayedomtil those h"¥ind have been
completed. It now Offers/the public an opportunity to
comment on the implicstions of the· measure. However,
~ome feel that the hearings only serve as a vehicle to ease
passage of the subsidy (section 103) by meeting theobjec-
pons eX its opponents that no hearings had been h.eld:"

ANALYSIS ,
Section 103 may guarant"e the commitmentofbilliooS

of dollars in public collateral f~r the energy companies,
but it does,not guarantee the production of a single gallon
of fuel. 'PIle cost of the 'synthetic fuel is. expected to be
greatei'than the market price, so even if the plante do not

.fail technically, loan· default is certain without federal
ruel price supportS, in-addition. to/federally guaranteed
loans. Several enl'l'llY finns have testified tq that effect
before Teagues committee.

An Exxon representative admits that "loans or loan,
guanmtees will not induce investment in ,,¥nthetic fuel
prqjects unless energy prioes for ~he prospective lifeoftlie

.~ are perceived tp be·sufficiently high to fuake the ~
prqject commercl\llly attractive. When this hap~ns, the
loans and guarantees will ·not·b<i needed ~ induce in-.

~:vestments."
Even Tcisco (The Oil Shale COJy.l, themost vocal

supporter of the program; admi!s privately that guarano
tees are only a fust step, which provides a fat foot in the
dooroffutw:e price auppoJt8. The~nteea mayget the
plants built. But ifthey dsfault, the government will have
few options . .I.could shut down the facility, seU or lesse
what it could, and psy <if the remaining debts. It could
operate "the facility at a loss. Or,. likely, and favored
by fJie..n~ companieS, is the establishment of guaran-~ /

teed price supports.· _ C •
one argument for the subsidies is that the guarilD.tses

will open ~up opportlinities in the synthetics field to more
\

,- .' 'I,' 0,;--

SUBSIDY NEEDED? IJi"dum!" and government
have tested oil ~hale dev.elopment on a prototype.
plant level. To make the big step to fuU-scaie produc-
tion of synthetic fuel, industry may n"!'d guaranteed
government loans and !Srice supports. Some conser-·
vationists are oppoSing the subaidy. Pictured abrive
is the Colony Development Operation prototype re-
tort. I
Photo courtesy of Colony Development Operation.

competition and innovation. Yet the sma llest operators -
Superior and Occidentsl-currently eng"l!ed in o,ilshale
developmefit have trsditi~ly resisted any federal sub-
sidies. Exxon warns that the· assistance program would

: only «~vite arbitary~and anti-competiti've procedures."

Even ifth. plante Qperate - with massive cost of ser-
vi~ subsidies - any anticipated level of commercializa-
tion will bave a negligibl~ impact on energy supplies in
the near term. and s questionable contribntion to the
energy supply of the more 9istant fut.ure. A recent repdrt
by the SYJ1fuels Interagency ~ask Force to the President's
Energy Reso!!rces Council demonstra tes that a synfuels
cOmmercializatfon program would not strengthen U.8.
negoti;ltiiig strength with the OPEC nations, and protec-
tion'from potential political embargpes would be negligi-
ble. It found that the .reduction of the ·U.s. balance of
payments deficit would be insiguificant.

. The only hope the Interagency Task Force provided was J

thatthe COI1lltructionof commercial scale facilities todsy
-woUld place us at a ~tter advantage for rapid syofuels
development in the future. Yet even this is questiorlable .
A program spurred by Joan guarantees would result'itl .
very few "massive synthetics plants; each using a single
technology. -It would prevent 1;11e investigation of
economic and tecllnical feasibility and enviromneJltal
impaCt of a range -oitechnicsl alternatives. _ -'

Small prototype experimentation in synfuels has al-,
. I

. . ' . ;.
Guarantees are only a first step -
which pJ,'ovidesa fat foot in the,

door of future price supports.
" •

~
ready been done so the loan guarantees are needed now to
subsidize full-scale production. ,.

Conservationists espe(;ial1~;object to it commercializa-
tion program if it is blind to -envlronmentsl values. A
slOWer approach, testing a wider range of· altel"lla~ive
technologies, might result in the d~velopment eX an en-
vironmenv.lly sound process. Ifdevelopment we1"l!to pro-
ceed with existing technolOgy, massive detri~mental im-,

I

pacts could result. These include airpollutiotl destructive
of agriculture and human health, and water pollution
(especially increased salinity in the Colorado from oil-
shale). In order to reduce operating coste toa bare-bones
minimum, gasification plants must use strip mined coal.
0i1 sliale (because of massive surface disposal of wastes)
Will result in strip-mined landscapes whether it is mined
on the surface or underground The most significantcon-
cern in the West is the demand for water, and its diversion
from agriculture. , \

Despite the doubtful benefits (and guaranteed costs) of
the program, ~I\e attitude of ·regio~ leaders 'mol. Con-
gressional opponents indicates an- unwillingness to at-
tempt stopping the guarantees. Although privately indio.
catingtheir displeasure with the possibleilnplicatiml.s or"
synfuels commerciallzation, publicly they have orily de- .
manded·that section 103 be accommodated to their needs,
"l'l"itiqg into'the legislation some additional-proviaions to
safeguard the public interest and to mitigatethe effects of
'!l'velopin~nt. Assuming that the program Will pass Con-
gress, "they wish to make it more palatsble.. I'

The states have largely refused tq address the main
premise of the proposal: the effectiveness and desirability ~
of the guarantees. The Western Governors' Regional •

- Energy Policy Office met hurriedly on Oct. 16 to consider
a joint policy statement on sectron 103. The statement
which resulted diseusses the necessity of the federal gov-
ernment n:cognizing state sovereignty in several policy
matters. But, as one state "alternate representative pri-
vately asked, "Are we ever going to vote on whether we
want this loan guarantee program at all?" Other gover-
nors' representatives told this reporter that in.individual
state testimony, opposition to th'e guarantees may pe
p18de mqre explicit, but 'emphasis in the state positions
will assume some sort of program and deal with how besi

_ to mitigate.ite effects, -, ..
What is most hopeful about the Western Governors'

Ellergy Office statement is its insistence on concurrent
manda tory energy conservation programs and the 8S8ur·

anoo of stste prerogatives. :While conditionally accepting
a loan guarantee program today, "the rooperatibn of the
Western States in the synthetic fuels program could be
determined in the future in large part on a national man-
daiory commitment to energy conservation." Furtner·
more, the states made their support for section 103 con-
tingent upon language assuring their participation in

'" decision making. For example, state regulat9ry processes I

could exercise a veto over federal loan guar,antee propos- ...
als.

Also, the states demanded the creation of a Synfuels' . '
Assessment C"mmittee/with "effective" state representa·
tion, which will supe~vise the development of synthetic .
fuels. They insist that it determine policy with ERDA
being able to veto its recommendations only when an
o:verriding riational interest can be ·\demonstra~d."

\

Several gr'Oups, including the Colorado Open Space
C~uncil Mining Workshqp, Sierra Club, Frienda-ofthe
Eartl)r:Environmental Policy Center;Canyon Country
Coalition,Trout Unlimited., and others, are opposing
the $6 billion loan guarantee program proposed in S.
598. The Mining Workshop isodirecting efforts to ·stop
the program. They are urging concerned citizens to
write letters'to or make vis,its to Congr'esspersons sOon.,
The legislatio,! is due to be considered by the confer-
ence committee ip early November. They are-urging
people to: . ~~ .

-WJ;ite members of illeir delegation to Congress"
(House: Washington, ~.C. 20515, Senate: Washington,
D.C. 205im, opposing the guara'1teed loan program .

-Send a copy to Cllairman Olin Teague, House Sci/'
ence and'I1echnology Committee <Washington, D.C.
20515).·Request that their letter be made a part of the

_hearing r"Ford on the "$6 bjllion synthetic fuels
guar~nteed-loan progr~m." ...Also, send ;l copy to
Senator Henry Jackson, (Washington, D.C. 20510).

-Write their stste governor" P..eoplemay wish to
point out, ti)at the states most alfectedhave had little
say in ~he progrsm. Also urge their governor, should
he oppose the program, not to hesitate to make that
opposition explicit'and vocal.

-Groups or individuals ynshlng more iofonnation
or wijlhing·to be kept..iiuor.med on 'Synfuels develop-
ments are invited to write Kevin Markey, Frienlls of- . -the Ea,rth, 2239 East ColfaxAve:, Denver, Colo. 80206.

-,
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Western" noundu~
'Missouri River bill loses BLM chief t·

"Ifeel the concept of multiple use cannot be adequately practiced with management c
responsibility divided between a single-use agency and a multiple-use agency. .Lbase

, this on the 38 years of bitter experience my agency has had in tS~joint management of
, the C. M.,Russell National Wildlife Range," says Edwin Zaidlici, Montana director of
the Bureau of 'Land Management. The administrative problems he fores .... have
caused 'Zaidlicz to withdraw his support for Sen. Lee Metcalfs (D-Mont.) bill to pro~
the Ul?per MissoUIj River. The bill ~ouldpla<;e the river underthedualadministration
of the National Park Service and BLM. ' , , ' ,

/

Rocky Fiats phase-out,recommEmded
_" ,~ • -~ ..• ",- ? ti

.The .Rocky JrIst~ nuclear weapons facility near Denver, Colo., poses a sIgnificant
, .. threat to the safety ofthernetropolitl!J\ area and should be phased out,a taskforc<}SRYs;

At a press conference lastweek, the Lamm-Wirth Task Force emphasizedthat it did not
advocate shutting down,tjle facility, however. It mcommended repIscing Rocky:Fla!B'
nuclear operations with less hazardous activities such. as solar 'research. TIle group
urged that Congress and the President review. the need-for nuclear operations at the
site. A: sp.okesmati fur Rockwell International, the firm which operates the plant,said
the task force did a "very credible job" of reviewing Rocky Flats' problems: Robert O.
Williams, vice-president and general manager of ROCkyFlats, s,llidthat Rockwell.could
convert to non-nuclear energy" research activities without much trouble, according to,
the Rocky Mountain News. Since the'taskforce Concedes thatsuch a conv~i'sionis,not
likely soon, 58 other suggestions in the report were' aimed at making e,listing opera- \ •
.tions as safe as possible. Colorado Gov. Dick Lamm and Rep. Tim Wirth i(D-Colo.)
appointed the task force last year. ' .' r

j.

P,ower company wqn't pcy.for fish
, .." -' '\

The Idaho Fish and Game, Department is considering' asking the Federal Power,
Commission to order Idaho Power Co. to replace 17,000 salmon and 5,000 steelhead lost
when the 'Hells Canyon dams were' built, according to the Idaho Statesman. The
~numbers of fish dropped so low last y~r that no fishing was 'allowed. ldahQ'Power says
it already has invested ...$15 million in facilities to transfer the fish runs. The company
claims that further efforts could raise electric billsJor ldaheana and might not produce
any meaningful resnlts., ~ ,
.- , ..; -.: f ,~.,..' ,- -~. . ., • tr .,./. t ~-·i

l3ermingham leayes land commission .
I . . ----.:

John Bermingham has resigned as chairman onhe Colorl'do Land UseComrt,ission.
The for,mer Republican state senator said he was stepping down because of Gov, Dick
Lamm's "lack of iriterest~' in the commission's work. Bermingham said L~mm had
cancelled two appointments with him andln general failed to communicate with his
office. Lamm, a Democrat, accused ~rrpingham of moving out forpolitlcal reasons. tIl
sort of thought I derected the blaring of an elephant," he said. .

• -<

ROMCOE names new board -members
Two Wesrerners, PauliniNJtter of Casper, Wyo., aiidJohn V~nDerwalkerbrDenver,

Colo., havejoined the board of directors "fthe Rocky Mountain Cent"Lon Environment
(ROMC0E). Utrer is active in the League of Women Voters on the stare, regioJiaI and
national level. VanDerwaiker is program manager for the Northern Great PlaIns
Resource Program, ajoint federaJ-stare effort to analyze the effects ofcoal development., - .
BLM rejects- sodium lease' applictl:!l0n
An application to lease sodium minerals i~ the arell betw~en the tw~ul!per arms of

Flaming rn.:ge Reservoir in southwest Wyoming was rejected by the Bureau of Land
Man8gement in October. "Due'to the close proximity of the lands to the Flaming Gorge
Reservoir and National Recreation Area, the threat-of water pollution and'the damage
to recreational and aesthetic ·.. alues are-pm:j:iculs"'y of concem " the BLM told the
applicant in a letter. <f rejection. "Those Isnds that you ~eek to Ie:"e for tron .. mining
and the surrounding environment would be more severely damaged by such activity
thaIlll\ost other sites within the knoWJ;1sodium leasing areas." ,

NEW INTERI;OR SECRETARY
The Senate Interior Committee

voted Oct. 7 to recommend confir.
maJ;i.on of Thomas S. kIeppe as In-
terior Secretl1l'y, The nomination
was approved without dissenJ.
Kleppe,-administrator of the Smsll
Busi"ness Administrati-on since
1971, served two terms.as a Con-

• '-gressml\U frOl!! North Dakota in
the late 1900 . Kleppe succeeds
former Wyoming Gov, Stanley K.
HathawaY, who resigned last July
after slightly mOre than a month on
the job. Hathaway hils since.set up
Ii law pra~tice in Cheyenne, Wyo.

, .";:'-.
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,ARIZONA. NEW.MEXICO :': RIVER RECOMMENDATION :::-
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ACTION' ON DOLORES PROTECTION
An official study·Jearn has recouutlended that 105 miles of the Dolores

River in Colorado be added to the National Wild and Sceni.c Rivers System. -
Federal and state representatives on the 'team chose a stretch from about
one mile below the propo~ed McPhee dam site near.th~ town of Dolores to
one mile above the Colorado Highway 90 bridge near Bedlock. The choice

. includ!'8 scenic Dolores and Slick Rock Canyons,~ -
II) addition, 'repr ... "'!tatives of the state of Colorado are recommending

the 35-mile-Io,ng Wesf.Dolores for inclusion in the national system. FederiU
representatives did not choOse the segment, becau,se they said private land
along its banks would nla1I.e it costly and difficult to administrate.
Both recommend3tions will have-Ji~ted impact on private lands, how-

ever, and are compatible with the Dolores Irrigation'Project and McPbee
Dam, tJie ~ sllys. A draft e~v.J,ronmentai impact Statement will be re-
leased for publiC reviewfu Decemher, The team's filial report, plus pubJic
commerite on the draft, will go to Congress somefune in January for a linal
deeisfon,
'fhe study team re";'mm~ndations came' after a tumultuouS round of

hearings this summer in Granl/-Junction, Denver, Norwood, and Cortez,
Colo. Environmental groups ~commended protection for allbutahalfmiIe
of the 294 miles of the river, Chambers ofcomm.lrce, countY eommissioners,
'and city eouncils inWestern Colorado adopted resolutioDS oppoSing any,
protection at all,

, -~ - .
Johns-Ma'nville mine draws criticism

Aproposed mining andsmeliipg operation: near the Beartooth-Absaroka ~ildeniess -
inMontana has caused concem among state officials and a Seill.water County citbens
group. !h~,~ta1je ~.artment ofFish and Came ~ys that the phitinum-paladium mine,
which IS still oIiIy In the plamilng stages, will-be in.directcoIiflict with the winterrange
for a h~ of 50-75 elk. The development has been proposed by John&ManviIle an
,international mining f1I'ltl with offices in .Denver. -A citizens -group, the Stinw~ter
I!rotective Aiisocia,tion, is gatherinli data on the social and environmental problems the

- operation may bring. The mineraJdeposite are in SWeet ~ County, which would -...
. receive.~ revendes from the project. NeighbOring Stillwater County ~idente would
bear the economic and social butdens', 'sayjl SPA President Mary Donohoe.
, ~ ~

'Wilderness would nurt slc watershed'
IOpponents of;' new 'wildemess .;rea in U tab argue that Iieeause ;.r the intense use

wilderness now gets, wildem~ cIsssi{icatton would IlndsJ!ger' U1~'~1t.Lal!-e~ City
watershed. Salt Lake City commissioners argued for Scenic Ares designation of the
Lone Peak area southell8t of the city instead so that adequate saIiitary facilities could
be install~. A Forest ~'representative said that vauli toil~ts'",ould probably be
allowedin the area e"en under wililemess designation since it is a critical'warershed.
The toilets would have to be emptied by helicopter since roadS "l1re not allowl!d in

. (wjlderneSs !U"'~s. \' • - , - . \ '
I
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.manner'and the national park atmosphere itself usually
:break through the barriers as he and other campers share
their parks together, .'

'", The people he tsIks to generallybelieve the parks are
. designed exclusively for' their recreation, he says, and

usually do not understand the distinctions among na-
tiona! forests, naticrial monuments, national parks, and
other public lands. Williams tries to share with them his
ideas of why there-are parks and why the oountry needs
more. _ - . . ........:;_. ~,". -.
Heis personally campaigning'to get Natiobal Recrea-

. tion Are'" adiaeant to parks to getsome of the pressure off
of the parks. He believes parks' are 'more important for. . -.. , ~

'protecting representative ecosystems. For example, he
would like to .... the proposed Tall Grass Prairie National
Park.estahliahe<j}n theFI~nt Hills ~O<;~"Although
he says the ranchers haven t.done too badly.at preserving

.. the. prairie ecoaysm:'!'stheie, .the ,pra,Mea ,!ire 9;9$ .en-
. dangered by powedines arid subdivisions. OriIynati9na\.

park lIesigllation could proteCt them,: he belje~e~ ..;.' rt-

, 'In t!>e existing parRa, Williams would Ilke t,!>s~both
artificial attractions and unneeded concesaions removed
fro.!" the parks. He says that attractions, sucli as golf

. courses and swimming pools could be enjoyed elsewhere
iiiSfead. In three paika,(Bryce Canyon, Zion, and Rocky

,.Mountain), the Park, Service is formally conSidering
elimlnating all restaurants and motels since these parks

. " • are small ~riough that outaide facilities could .serve park ,
,Sitting quietly. athiacamp at Isle Royale, Mich., Chuck hiLtour m the parka, he was in EI Paso as a VISTA - visitors adequately. ';"

wmlains lookeiiacro.. the fire where he saw a red fox 'worker, wotking with friends who were members of the' Willia'ins'says the concession problem dates back to the
sitting quietly, 'yaWlling, looking at him. During the' ~ity's largest street gang. He says he was finally run out of days when Yoaemite and Yellowstone were first created
evening, three fo,!es !lliCIltopktheir turn at.the fire. Wi!- town because the local pollee, the John Birch Society, and and transportation was so 'slow that visitors would take
lilpnswasaurpriaed -dlilighted-attheircompany, but 'other 10c:J!1aut!'orities were so' upset with him. Before .more than adsy to get from a town into the parks. Now it
he had already recognized that this' national park was that, 'he was an executive instrumentation engineer: can take-two hours, he Says, '
uriique among those he had visited. He had been treed by Now, in addition to his book, he works with citizen He cites one extreme present day example in Yosemite.
a moose previously that day and later heard th.e call of a' . groups and with FOE representatives aeross the oountry In one square jIlile, wHich he. oo.nsiders the most seenic
woIfin ~e distance.", ~ '" on national,parks issues~ "Too many decisions about spot in the parks\system, .there are 1,200 permanent

Williams knows the national parks and what eaeh has ~ parkS are being made from offices - bOth decisiOnliby the 'buiWil)gs, not including tent .buildings and outhouses,
to mt'er poasiblY--be~ than any other person. He has Park senies and by environmentalists. With my job; I ,These situations upset ,Williams. deeply and he dMi-

, lived in the parks forthelast five yeBI'8. Communing with-'! spend a lot oCmy time talking with people on all sides of. estes his life to changing them. He sees the parks as
the red fOl<,the wolf, and the' moose is all part of a day's' the issue. I get.a ditferentpel'8l"'ctive than I would realh' "islands ofhoile:' wIie", we wi!1 always be able to go back
~kforhimasthenationalparksfield I'eP!"isentativefor ing books," ]le-saya. He offers as an example the tliree- and have the plllfit3:and the ,jnWills)eft ahnost as they
Friends of the Earth (FOE) a national conservation or-.. aided sheltars at IaleRoyale. He DPpoaed theDi until he would 00 "naturally. We joh 'he has created as national ..
/llIDizlltion. ~"" had been at the park for one day and realized how"serious parKs advocate is seen By some as ihat of a "hope sales-

Wheti' new acquainbnceS vOke their envy of his job, .:: the insect problem was, how lI!..ucl>,it rained, and h~ ~n" who tr6,'vels from town to fuwn selling the idea of,~
-Williams ill' quick to point 'out, h<1Wever, that it is not dange,,?uii the eastern moo.se in rut could be. mori! national parks." _,

always so idyllic. It often means 101li!iou\'8 spent in bars Williams met other park visitors 'in the sh!,lter he He asks that otheraconcerned with par~contact him
trying to g'Ilt memoS out of rangers; tedious days spent in-0: stayed in at Isir RbYale.,He taIl<ed with them around the as issues arise, and he.will also try to meet with them .
meeti!'ll8 in supe.-intendenta' offices, and; only Occasion- ,fire abotrt: parka, what they're meant for; and how they when he's in their area, Write: Chuck Williams, c/o
ally, sneaking hikesih.between meetDfgs. It alSo means· Should be man~d. At first his fuzzy beard might make Friel1ds of the Earth; 529 Commercial, San Franciac6,
Iota of traveling, alane, across tho countrY. After'visiting some people hesitant to talk with liim. However, his easy Calif. 94p 1. ..-I'wfjA

. _Iale Royale, forexample"he was planningjp travel east ..:' I
until lie got an ursent phOhe call sending' him ,hack to
Wyo!ning for bearings at Qpmd Teton Nati.9na1 Park.

..After arriving, h.ll.~up'm~hofthe ¢lint \i1\his "sri
studyfng for the helirings. He aayslie can llari>Ji tOIlOver
ODCe he goes to bed ~use his files have ~ so large

- .'" :..,"6;,,1,;,,; - - - - "j 'f
they crowd,Jus ~~ ipace in the valt. "; i.- . ' ,

Still, h" IoVl;!Ii" '":work, a job he crea~"himself
anqbegan in _(" , '.: year. Five ye8rB ~,heand a

; INndatarted'!lJ! ." .. nth lrip,andftit'sn~ended,ft
, !" he ssys. He' ~1Ii!:~ ,- on a g,iidebook #;'We parks

:' .designed for ~ ",.' . people whO ~~ have
:'. the moill!lf Dol'" ", ,., , tioo to follow th., \~;f/C m_
\' tl'aditicmal • .', 'to the national ~ '1'l!-ebook
;;' wasto.ilicludl< " ., .on the political ~ the
ii, parb,blit VI' " realized that 8@:.be the
-'j whole'book. ~~il: \'" '.' ~")l\\;,;:'"t, '. AI. he tra~ ~. work oil tIi~.: •. ~hkh
~: FOE'wilI pub : 'be filled with P .' . by
l!, Williams-as ~U "ive criticism ~,. .tional

~.' Park ServiCe. , ,. ata Iollg-tem;> the
il; future Of tile" )opes it wiH" . .';ulilir
11 interest and' ' . 'm Park Bel vK:~f'.. "1.' -

" ,WIienber~:": iJithepar~?,~ '"
", much less . ' it is "",,(.lIe WI'.. ill f....-

days biking p' , . 't real specey ... '.I~'t know
;' /'what holl!', what, _ '. what year it wa",~~Ji, I wss
taking pictw:es, ~b". i:H" tell~of one time,f~#iwing!l .

_mountain' goat m: . i' National Park Ulltil'=be BUcF,
:~.dstl1yreaIizedh(~" , :1IIie1'!Pma2,OOOfootcrnir.,!!thno
idlla of w~_-\l" -,,' ,.' 'boW he ha<tgott2nj;!l~. He
red.uted his n~ ~'" !l"d film, mbpitti~being on
"l!ctachrorne jU\ll<ie.~, ..
: Now his invol~t \vItti"the. parks ,is political He .
explainfth8.t lie hll8~ays heen a political J!e1'SOn,bUt
"rve had all the g~ 1j;!1Iltake~' Prior to~1'Il

.. ~.~,,,.J.r·"'~''''"'~·..._."~,,_~·,i ..·.~:>.,- ..... _-...,.;\. ,.. '.. ,1
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COLPRADO LANI),USE . _
The Colorado Land Use Commission bas a set ofpubli· ,

cations available. One is COIorailo.Land Use Law'll by
JohnR.llermingham, a 'discussion of state land use laws '
and an index of ",levant sections of the Colorlll!o Revised.
Statutes,-1973. The second is Colorado LandUse Laws:
-Regional and J,.ocal by Michael D. White. It oovers leg·
ional, county,and municipal planning and land use laws
and controls. The set costs $7.50 andean be ordered from
the Co!orado Land Ose'Conmrlssion, 1845 Shlj1'llllU1,
Roqm 600, Denver, Colo. 80203.

,,/ WEST TETONS PLAN OUT -1
The Forest -service is aCcepting.oomments on iIB PI'OP"

QllErllanduse plan anddraftenvironmentaJ. statement for
the Wellt SloPe of the <kand Tetons in northwest WY'.!m.
ing until N(lvember 11, 1975. The unit has five roadless
areas, but the Forest Servici. recolilmenda managiligonly' .
one of the five for its wilderness villues - and not giving
that one formal wilderness designationJll.r a plpy ortile
proposed plan contact: US Forestfiervice, Targhee Na-

'tionsl Forest, St. Anthow, Idaho 83445.· •
., WYO. PLANNING CONFERENCE .
. "Why Wyoming - Because We Care" is the theme fur

the Second WYQtning Plannil)g Conference.w:hich win be
held in Casper November 14'15, 1975. The pJ.annhlg coo-
ferenee is jointly sponsOl:ed by the Wyom4>g ChaPter of
the America'n .Institute IX Architects and the Wyotiung '.
Planning Associatioil. The confe1'ence willloQk closeIy at •

•the process and problems of deve1ppment inWYoJ!1ing's
countiesl'rid oomnfunities. (lessions afe oP<>n-iothe pub- 1

Iic. YOUNG VOLUNTEERS NEEDED ~
The Student coiiseo-vation AssOcilition is offBriBg high

. school arid college age pe(lple~voIuntser jobs in natioDal "
\ parks or forests. Work in both visitor serVices and ccmser-

vation availa61e, mainly in the sUlJlllleio.'but some olf·
season jobs are also available. The earlier the application.
is sent \n, the.better tbe applicant's chances, None will be :'
accepted after March 1. Contact the Student Conserve.- .,
tiOl1Association, Oiympic View Drive,BAmte,l, Bai 573A,
V.-ashoJ!.,Wash;98070 .. '. .
,. ., DANCE AND DEnNG

_ The Powder Rf"er Basin ~ Councirs annual
meeting wilrbe Nov. 1'6·in Gillette, Wyo. The _ting.
which begins at 3 p.m., will feature Montana rancher
Wally McRae· as guellt~8aker. Discussion 'groups~~ee-
tions, a pot hiCk supper;and a dance will follow. Before
the meeting the group will take a tour of Gillette. For
more information cQDts!lt,the Resource Council at 150

Aspecialedition ofTomBell'sHIg1. Cduntry West Brundage, BOX6221. Shellidan, Wyo. 82801. '
News. Forty-eight pages rounding up the beSt UDALL TO SPEAK IN POWELL
w;ticles appearing m. HeN frOIl!~1969 to 1975. Fol'Illlir Secretary of the Interior Stewart L. Udall will
Gtossy cover outside, newsprint inside. Alter- spUk on·the campus of NorthwestCommunity College in
nate en""gy, fossil (\leis, wildlife, land use. Plu~ PoWell, Wyo~ Nov, 3 at 8 p:in. The lectuie,.entitled "Who
a never-before-puJjJished history 9f the High 'QoAms the Land," ~ be in'the NwCC liberal arts au-

\Cquntl.'Y News. ,. . , . ·i1itoritim. Admission is free. Udall was m-etary duriPg
To order yOUl:'copy send $t50 to HCN; Hoi: K, the Kennedy andJohnson~ns. S~""e,hehas

- Lander, Wyo. 82520. . , , _.formed ~Overview."an intl!mational consulting 111'J!lde-
l.!::::;::====;:==::;::=:=::=======d voted'tci "",ating '" better envirolllllllpt.

/ I

LOONEy LIMERICKS
.'by Zane IJ;. Cology >

r
There once was a cow with nothing to do.
They stopped her from eating. They ssiil, "Do-not chew:"

She ·endured constipation '
'For the good of the nation,

.For nothing could change, 'til studieS were through.
i

FORESTS ENDANGERED BY COOKING. Witbl
more than .. third of the world's population dependent on
firewood for cooking, many forest lamis in developing.
coUntries are being denuded, according to Erik Eckholm
of' the World Watch Institute. In an article'bylGannett
News Service, he\aid this situation seems 'unavoidable

,'but is also suicidal. Governments in these countries have
.so many pressing concerns that they can't put lnaney

aside for reforestation, and there' is little hope that the
·affluent countries will engage in crash energy,
conservation programs to divert the surplus fuel to poorer
nations to relieve the nm on firewood.
~ \
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CLEAN AIR MARKUP. The House S6bcblllinittee on
P-ubli~Health and Enviro'nmilnt h8s c,ompleted,its revi-
sion ofClean Air Act amendments. An amendmelltwhich
previously ",as expected to affect the proposed
Kaiparowits poWer plant in Utah has been changed. The
amendment nOw limit$ mandslor)' Class I designations
for non-deterioration to nations! parks and wilderness
areas over 10,009 acres andprevents the Environmentsl
Protection Agency from imposing uniform buJl'er mnes.
Another provision. givi!ll EPA emergency enr""",inent
powers when stateS faiLto act. Under the current draft,
EPA 18 required ,to investigate-purported-'eti)ployment
impacts of control regulations. A proposed amel1lIlnl:l!t
was deteated which would have given the President au-
thority to suspend portions Q[theact in times of anenl!!llY
crisis. The full House' ColjUDittee on Codunerce is ~.
peeted to '!tart taking action on the amendments fullow·
ing,the Thanksgiving !",cess. The Senate Public WorkS
SubeOlnmittee. also working on Clean :Air amendments,
has set no date for reporting the bill o~t to the full com·
mittee. according to Conservation Report. ..,

'WATER ].OLLUTION FIGHT PROGRESSING.
Eriviron~ntal PrOtection Agency Administrator Russell
E.Train says that 97% of all water dischargers are either
now in compliance with pollution control standards or on
definite· )Vater cleanup schedules. -He says this means we ..
are "ending the fIrst round in the nght to end'wate.
pollution." according-to AIr·Water Pollution Report.
He saYs the nat round' Win be more difficult and more
costly since it will deal with pollution from sources ;'liich
are not easy to identllY and which incl~ toxic sub-
stances:· ': " ._

.r . \. • _ ,r _
fflGHCOURT ON ZONING. The U.S, Supreme Court
has agreed to hear 'arguments ,thi~ term on an Ohio
community's limit!i to growth JiI:an. It will rule on the

o corlstitutionaIity of lin EiLstlak~, Ohio, 'ordinance .,;qnir- -
ing 55% voter approval for zoning ch~. GrOwth-
limiting ordinances in San Diego and San Jose ha~ also
been taken to the high court but no decisions' have been
re~ched. The Supreme Court refused to hear llIl appeal of
a New Jersey Supreme Court ruling banning exlusionary
zoning by devel!lpinlf commlll'ities, according to Land

, Use Planning Repods. -

, "-
It's oqt at-last!

.,'

---A SpeCIal Edllion .of Tom SeWs

Sigh, CountrylsWs
$1.50

BUDGET CUTS CURTAIL PARKS: Low funding fur
NlltiODaIP!U'kiI ,bas led to red~ions in available senices ~
and a more "do-it-yourself' atmosphere in the parka • ...,.
. tording to the Qhri8tian ~_ Monitor. Reductions
include: closing half the picnic areas in Y~owstone, re-
ducing interpretive walks in, Carlsbad Caverns by half,
.and cutting boat service to Isle Royale from three'timee il
week to twice a week.

ENVIRONMENTALISTSA-$KED FOR HELP.
Enviroriinental Prot.ection Ageui:y Administi-ator RusseI1
E. Train bas called upon environmentalists to fight ef-

_ C01jfs in the House to weaken EPA authoritY in thef'lIlld of
pesticide regulation. He said ~ blaming the ban on
DDT fur outbreaks of encepha:litis are f8lse. DDT had
been I8rgeIy abandoned for moequito control prior to the

, han because moequitos had become DIYI'-resistant.

,

r

.,. ,
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:by T. H. Watkbis and Charles s.Wa:lBon,~r., Sierra
ClUb Books, San 'FrlmciscO, 1975. $9.96, hard cover,
256 ,pages. Photographs.

HevrewbyP~r~dd 7
With thlljr ooiDbination of concise:proiie, accuracy, and

rich pliotographY; SielTll ciulr Boc!ks bave set a sensitive
standsI:!J for publications on camping, hiking, and the-
embattled environment. A recent release, The Land No.

·.()ne Know", traces. the history of' America's public do-
'main,thevastlimdsownedbythefederalg"Wernmentbllt-
. not yet set aside asparks,.national foresta, or military

reservatiOns. _
As holds true'Of so many of our iiiBolll"Ce!', the story of

the public domain is, dominated by the plunder of special
intenistB. BeCause of this, t)e book is timely. As the bleen,- .~ apprOaChes, it;nl1ght:be wen to remember that
more than one mighty nation in the p!l8t has ~napsed
from within dus .to abuse of its biild. This, as the book.
ddc1lmllnts, we haveb<!en doing to our public domain atan .
~ratefor200y~ars: ,,' - ~ •
In 1783,at theendoftheRevolutionary War, the new

nation was politicaDy free. It W88'llearly bankrupt as-
well, in ,desperate need Of cash. On the credit side, hoW· '.
ever, tJiegowmment~300miIiioill.cres,clllJl!i;ltiog '" •
mostly of 1D1SettIed,lilnds in the Appalachian Mountliins
and ·ooyond. 'l'heii' sare WDulctaccomplish two J)l'gent

.goa)e:-It'would help filt'the bare govei'llJnent coffe .... It
would provide relief to ~e landl_ oftpeyoungrepublic,

, thus fuJiJIling the American dream of the indepj>ndent
yeoman fimner carving his lature out of the wildern ....
_With all good intention, then, COngreB!Jpassiid the Of.
dinance of.1786, which -.ncecfthe orderly disposal of
tl!e puhlic domain fur the benelit iIall. From the outset
the disppsition Was neltner ordel'lY JIOr fur the public I

, good. l'oWertW speculatorll and CQmUVerB, often backed .
byfureign ""'1IeY,elhowedprlvatecitizens aside ..Approp.
riating huge chunks mterritorY for themseIves;lbey ...
fahlished a pattern QIiobbery end ruin that continues to
lhis day. Inmet, practically every'major land Iaw-p~
untilthis century was hom either of ignorance m;::greOO...
As for ignorance, the Homestead Act of1862 st8nds as

aD infamOus example;intended as a Iilieiallaw With the.
WllItem pjoneer 6lrmer i!!mind;1t IilanteCttitle'to 160
-:p.,r he,d of. "household,- J:llQuiring .ontra modest-
pSymlmt-and tiult the settler IiVll'Onand farm l.he land.
UlII'ortunatety, ~ bad-not learned to a<ljust its
thiDlring to-condltions ~e froneer. Afamily with 160

. I

'seres' mignt have a spIendiQ farm in the well-watered man might throw up his hands in despair. However; Jhe
East. A.farm of the same size was entirely: insulIicienUn second half discusses the present state of the public do-

·the arid West. Beyotldthe 100t1i .Mridian, 30 to 40 acres main andoffers hope for the future, ifthe nation Will come
might be necessary to support a single cow; in many to ita good senses. The Bureau of Land Maruigement con-
places only expensiVe Irrigation projectli could supply Suf. tllOis the 471 million acres tliat remain of the public do-
tielent water for agriculture. Under these conditions, main. Despite the sordid history, a large' portion of the
while the'honest settler hroJ<e himselfin It futile effort to lands survived the ·wreckage. Th!, problem is that al-
provide for his family, the huge 6lrming and ranching though. the.BLM is the steward ofmore territory tban all
l'DrJlOrations moved in and made 'a~farce of the Ja:w. other federal agencies combined; it is an emasculated
As one r8C1uirement forthe granting of title, the act . ,

stipuiatedthatthehomesteaderconstructadwellingofat .Althoughthe B:LMis the steward
Je(lSt "twelve by f'ol!rteen." Exploiters Quilt bird-house of.mere -territory. than allother fed-

. sized cabins 0( twelveby fourteen inches, mounted them· .
• onwagons,andha~edthemaroundtopro'!P"divesites,- eral agencies combined, it is an

Th8;re' gangs of ~n hired asfrlludulent,homesteaders" emasculated agency deliberately
cymcally swore to the preeence-of a dwelling' and tamed - . ; - '.' , _ • .
the deeds over totheir bosses. The crookoo husinessmen kept m a crippled state bya chque of
paid the men.for their briefservi_ with a few ci<.'IIars or politicians forthe corporate interests
bottl~ of w!.rlskey, then sat back and gloated. Since the ' . . "

'gavm'iuni1nt's General Land Of!ice.w"" hopelessly under- . they represent.
staffed, thep~<Ier:b<icaine a bappy gamefor,ahy with ----".......,..---=-.."..-,---~----"'---
sufficient money'lQ play. -, _ - agency, deljber~telY kept ina enppledstate by-aclique of

. -''The Great Barbeque," as the authors call it, continued politicians for the corporate interests they represent:
1 . _through the 1860s and into the following .decades. Under Fo~ in 1946:when the General Land Office combined

the benner offree enterprise, which insU;d amounted to with·the Grazing Service, the BLM continues to operate
socialism for the rich, a handful of eastern railroad men decades later in an administrative limbo, its goals largely
luxuriated in the Iar@.sse ofCongress. They saw to it that undefined, its enforcement powers nil on the very lands it
the transcontinental railroad,)",,!, built; in retom they administers, and its m.eager staff overworked and under-
poCketed mjIIions--OfdolIars heyond a mil' protil Besides paid. ~,
gran.!" oftmglayers' dollars, in one stroke 90 million acres ,TheBLM averages one·empl9ye per96,000 acres, In the

, ofthe public's Westem land waS gone' in o'!tright gifts to case of tne Mojave-Colorado River region, eight men in
them. Their method aLtreating the land reflected their the field, must overs';" 16 million acre •. 'fu other words,
greed in acquiring il The-modis operandi of such men was the BLM functions justabout the way exploiters want__
to squeeze as much p..iiit from tBeir holdings lis quickly hardly,at alL It exists ilia state.offear, knowing that ifit .
as possillte. 'I,'Jieyovergrazed for a few years, then w,a1ked offends the powerful trail bike; mining, or cattielobbie.
offwith bulging waI1ets, leaving the range..-eroding and ·bY moving to protect the public:slands for the future, its
wo~hI~ss, Qften ·beyond'repair. And so w,e have in sOuth- . budget likely will suffer in Congress. -
eastem Ariwna a dry trench 40 feet .deep, 200 feet wide, . 'Recent years hav~ seen a nurry of proposed bills that.
an<j60 mileil long,where a slow stream once flowed. When would help rectify the situation. They have been beaten

c..itrains, for hundreds Of square miles arou.nd the denuded back repeatedly by such friends of the pillagers as Rep,
land melta llke sugar'-The West is)'uD of silch examples, Sam Steiger of Arizone:- For the past two centuries we, , ,
and the permanently .\lifting sands of Algeria and t/le, have mortgagedthefuturehy plundering our landasseta,
Middle East hear testimony to the long-term resulta of Ir"we are to suryive the next 100 years, it will be up to the .
similar abuse. _ ' conservationists to mq~nta :r;naJorcampaign to save and

'At this point; midway through the book, th." reasonable- restore the greatest resource that a natio!, can pos.sess .

Dear Friends, " ~
We're"ajw\IYS tryi.;g to-find new outlets for High and, will continue to attempt to irifluenee legislati'on

'CountrY N"",s. On a recent trip, MllIjane talked when neees.oiry, bufthefoundation will complement
with a distributor who said he'll try to peddle our -sUch stands with non·polit.ical research'and writing .•
JU'oduct forawhile, bec~use"CJIlwaisliked tdtake on While we wait for the state and the Internal Re,'
a few fledgling publications. When Milrjane told the venue Service to rule on the foundation, we have set
man we'd heen publishing HCN for six,years, he.was 'up a temporary tllx-deductible conduit to start receiv- _
amazed. How did we do it? The failure rate on-'!ew ing funds and accomplish the same ends. Beginning
publications ill about.98%. _ tOday, readers can funnel non-taxable contrjbutions
-Thisconfrontationhrougbttomindagain,th"'fact~ to HCN for non-political research' through the·
tbatHC~isan anomaly~afreak in the publishing ,Wyoming'Envi.ronmental Institute, HCN ...ill· use
World. COimnOl)sense says we couldn't1!lrist, but here these. funds to conduct research we feel will be 'of
we are. One oftheressons we are still here, of course, value to the region, but we welcome sugl:estions from
is our readers' generouS contributions to help uSll!'t our readers as w~ll ~nhow'liest to us" this money, We

. by. ~h day as we open the mail we,are'renewli<!, hope this arraogement will improve the responsive--
--with hope to ~ee another reader felt 'HCN was' nesS of HCN to our readersj+-and make the paper a
worthwhile enooghto sen.:Lan exttative,or ten·dol- r' little more financially stable.

, Jars and I!ecome a ''Friend of High Country News."~ . 'We are indebtett to the efforts of the Wyoming
When tile paperwl'S on the brink Of collapse, thfJSe Environmental Institute arid fts executive dH'e!:tor,

f contributions enabled. us to put out one more issue. . Leslie, PetA!rsen, -for helping put this. program tc>-
!'low-:--with our r8aders.h\>l.i>, HC!'l" is a little mo~ gather.
stable. We cen lookbeyond thenext issue and pIen on - So, if you want to be a "Friend of HCN" and to be
continuance over tbe)J.ext 'year. ~ , able to write your contrihution off on your next in-.

. With tIiis new sense offragilebutllfJpeful stability come tax statement, s'1l'd your donations-to the'
we have taken the fU'St steps·toward<8etting up a "Wyoming Environmental Institute, Box 2497, Jack-
tax-deductible ~ of the peper. We have drawn up ,son, Wyo.,ilOOOl. Checks should .be made 0l!t to
artic~ of incorporation for the High Coun~ Foun-A ' "Wyoming Environmental Institute - HCN Re.
dation· with the generous a,ide of Jackson, Wyo., at-1 _ search Fund."- ' ..

. tamey Hank Phibbs. The·foundation will conduct We:re~very.excited about this new arrang'ement.
non-po~iticalreseareh on enviMunehW issues and We hope you Will be, too. Well keep you informed on
supply theiiiformation to HCN and other news out- ,ilie p~s of the High Countn' FOuIulati6n and -
4!t.a and organiza9ODS. The paper will continue to look forward to hearing from you on how we cilil
research iasues .regardless Of their I'\>litical ~ l improve this, proiP"am. -the editors.

, Teton jetport -Grouse or strip mining?_In "'ew' S......,' ilirpori v •.par~ valuss -.~ 1 8eI'V"'\t litiouggieFWitll ~ecision 7'

_-!1m, ',1: BLM'reacts to sUit The seasons change Lands No One Knows
.iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii•• no

uew Ifen"ees~'lIw!llalilterllh.ol.es•• 1II!.1~~--Clllslpeclal,.·lI"""'iJiI',' lell!a.tlll(olr~.mllllo.IiIl,,"=a.lnllll"lIl:!!l°P.l;e.8111•• Pm' i~;'lnllJlierinltll'II'~llI'ihll!Jl!!!lPlu!lllb~IicIlll'!ld~olm!al'illln!l!.1~6~.
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~ubsidy for synfuels
$6 billion- in loan guaran~s


